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EDITORLAL NOTES.
Mr. S M. Brookfield lias published in the daily paperrs of Hlalifax a

luiter setting forth sorte cf the causes ivhy diplitheria is £0 prevale-nt.
.Lèt every househiolder look nt once te ile drainage and sec if it is in
proper order. This fcourge sh.Inuld be stamped out witli as little delay
a5siposuble.

A broad blot on Russia'e escutcheon ;, labelled, IlPersecution of the
JeWs." This persecution is no more blindly brutal and inhumait than the
treatment 10 which al] other civilized people subjected the Jews during the
toddle ages ; but il scers incredible in ibis age cf tolerance andi enlight-
citituent, when the consciences of the nations arc awake, and one mighty
nation is even doubtful of is right t0 unurder a few Indians whomi it is
trdublesome and expcnsive le feed. Wîh regard to Russia, however, we
arc glad to see aigris of n more Christian policy The Czar hias erdered that
ibe application of the Anti Semitic laivs be suspended for tlirec year-. One
we 'uld naturally ascribe this clemency 10 a adîlening of the Muscovitish
heart. But lio, it only mnn that the rich Jcwish baukers are threatening 10
avenge their people's wrongs - ad Rrssia will conciliate the bankers al
zut hazards.

1Ilowever rasb or extravagant may bc ils expression, it is a rigluteous
atger which now flames forth in iNewfoundland ai the hint that Fiance andEtgland may settle the French shore questicmn without consulhing the
wibhes of the Colony. The principle at stake is one which involvca the
liffirties of the soýcalled self-governing colonies. If, in ils impatience ai
1Týwfôundland's intractability and self assertion, the Colonial Office shouldblinder into concluding with France an agreement in which the Colony had
b Xen allowed no veice, lte blunder would bc flot ivithout precedent in thesaias of nui8management. Th e prolier precedent %vould be found in the sà ign cf tbe third George, in those acts of incredible and irremcdiablc foiiy,Whuch led 10 the great Schisma in the Angie.Saxon race. It ivould be indeedi

lieireny of fate if in England's oldest coleny shouid be dropped tlie uttle
-tèed of distrust, whose germination should at lcngth split asunder thezlcndid fabric of this Empire. liere in Canada ive are disposed t0 Léel

.cehat it serves the oid Colony right for nlot seuring berseif by a union with* uic Confcderatiou ; and there is a suspicion, moreover, that party intrigues cb4ve been allowved t0 aggravate tbe troubles on the French ceast, andleilhance the difficulties of a settiernent. Such considerations should flotf
n4i s to tIe real point aI issuc. If there be any danger of the rights of c

the CoioLy suffering luecau8e tise Culony happens to Le srnall aind vexatious,
the great colonies of Canada and Atistralia siuld hiasten te support their
weaker sister. Assuredly snch injustice as tuai Nvitu which Newfoundland
is mnaccvd would tutI be subuuitted t0 by Canada;ý and stili les8 wouid the
irreverent and self-confident Australians cndure il. If Downing Street
cardes ont ils Ilurcat it will strike a blow at Inuparial unity, the elfects of
which will be periaps less swift than fatal. The destiny %vhich shapes the
endis of nations seems tu pause, uncertain whether te weld into dloser union
the loose masses of the Britlih Empire, or te shatter the structure and bauld
ncw peoples out of the fragmieuts. %Vhat may seem a sinaîl thing in the
eyes of the Colonial Officer, wiuose vision is seidom; accurate beyond the
bounds of Europe, înay yet prove large eaough to shape the decree of fate.

Whiic sympathizing ivith the natural indignation of Newfoundland over
Lord ICuntsford's; late utterance, ive cannot refrain fromin ehing the absurdity
of the ibreats wbich find voice in sonie of the island journals. The cry for
annexation te the United States is but the vainest of vain werdq. If Eng-
]and were for lier own part rezdy te consent-whichi is a thing unbelievabie
-there wvould yet 'Le Canada te bu reckuned svitb. England ivould have
to retain the island by force, or relinqnish ail idea of a permanent hold on
ibis Dominion. With the United States in both Alaska and Newfoundland
we would be bepele&sly outflanked. 0ur possible future as an independent
nationality wonud bc ruinoiusly bandicapped, and we shonld have 11111e
foundation for loyalty to a Mother Country that couid permit such an
outrage te lie put arion us. The Muther C dantry, iudeed, could neyer
permit il, and il is certain that tIse United Statez conld flot effeet the
annexai ion by force, for Engiand's unassailable sovereigaty of thse seas givcs
ail isiands ie lier hand. No doubt the United States %vould accept NL\eWv-
foundland willi happy alacrity, even though she did w1~ accept, (When she
miglit hâve dinc se,) the vastly richer prize ,f! Cuba. Neivfoundland
%vouId bu se moul iu the libu (if what 8hu asu.îsbly considers lier ', manîfest
destiny' But she would be mach tee ivise to undertake the task of pieking
out the isiand frorn ander B3ritish gunq.

A few years ago cremation as a ineans of disposing of the dead was
looked upen îs'ith such aversion as te cause muach comment when any person
of prominence approved of it, or had -the body of a frierd or relative se
treateil. That the antipathy tu crematunn ini the minds of educated nien
and wvumen is dying eut is evidcnccd by three iecent cases. Mr. ICinglake,
the historian, Emma Abboîî, the prima donna, wYho dîed at SaIt Lake City
not maîty days ago, and the Duke of Bedford, whose death ivas reported
last iveck ; cach directed that their bodies sheuld bc creinualed insîead of
buried. MVe have ne besitation in saying that ive tbink cremation is con-
ducive tu ait î:niprüvtd sanitary cundition, especiaily in large cilues, and we
are glati te ob,5trve thec movcmenî un favor of ut growing oven in a small
degree. The question cf diî-posing uf the d.ead lias become a serious one in
many large citits whire tbe cemeteries are fullet almost te ovcrflowing, but
among the muasses (f the peuple the prejudit.e agaist cremation us stîi
strûng. Especially is Ibis tise case in the centres of population, where ene
itould tluink the necessity of keepung t) a healîby condition ef affairs fer
tise living weuld tend lu introduce ut te favor. Tbrc wceks ago we pub.
lished an article fron the Ai-ena, entutled - Tbroivn un wutb ihe Citls Dead,"
written by a lady, ivho told in pulain and forcible language wluat, a slate of
affîira prevails near 'New York. Thîs eught 10 prove a slreng argument for
crenuation, vnlsich, together witb the examples above cited, sheuld have tise
effect o!tgiving tbe niovement a fresh impulse. In small towns the question
[s of utIle înmpert, for there is ample space te dispose of I he loved and
lest " in arsy way that most cenumends ulseif te the mourners ; but in cies,
and even in Hlalifax, ive cannot but tbînk that îuuîerment of the dead us a
practice that cannot fail to be injur'ous le the living, and the lime wiil corne
when tise cemeteries ivill have te b1e situated a long way eut of town, or
else creniation umust be substituted for burial. To us there us nething more
repagnant in quickly reducing tbe body îe aslucs than un leavung il in the
carth 10 becoane food for ivoruns and le show decay. The werld meves
;lowly, and nover more se thuan in changîng banial customs. What is con-
îidered sacrcd by one race is looked upon with borror or centempt by
inother. For instance, take the Parsees, or fure worshippers o! India, now
)ut a smail sect, who ]cave the bodies of their dead in tise IlTower of
3ilence I te the mercy of the birds ef the air, which are regarded as sacred
'or tbese o'ffices. Tbe Hlindoes and Mehammnedans, bewever, jeer at the
'arsees, and, ae Mrs. Luonowcns tells us in ber entertaining book, Il0cr
Isiatic Cousins," cail out aI thcm . lKaw, Raw Rakbana I dînner fer
:rews ?" Yos, the wurld moves slowly ln this respect, but unless some even
nore improved nxetbod is îhought of, il looks as uf cremation will in the
'uta.e bc the means most in vogue of disposing of the mortel romains of
:ivulized hunuan beings,
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2 ~~THE ORITIO_ ____

German mauufactur.-rs sent an expert ta tho U.nited States to enquire proceding with the condemnatiun and sale of the vessel. There are flot
into the poasibility of establishing German textile factorica therc. After a wanting those in the United States who cntîrely disagree with Mr. Blaine's
three weeks' stay in Pennsylvania hie has ieturued ta Germnny with the extravagant dlaims, and who sec clearly that his course may lead Io an
opinion that the United States.can compete %vith Oerrnany only in checap unxighteous war an their part, and a pottion of the press, Dcmocratic
articles, but flot in first or second rate gonds, owing to the high rate af chiefly, fearlessly spcaks ils mind on the subject. flefore the electione it
wagea, the scarcity of gond hemp and the price ai %vool, wvhichi lias risen looked ari if the warlike attitude was assurned for the purpose of catching
insteRd'of fallen. Ile, therefore, douhts whether Gtrmnaia txiiort.. to thet he anti*English vote, but since ihen tht attention givcn ta strengthening the
snitcd'States ivill bc gr.-atly injurcd by the INcKinley MIL1 fleet in the Pacific points to somnething marc sorinus. As to the case of the

jSayiccsri, witcb has now been brought before the Supreme Court af the
United States by nîeans af a side issue, it bas been on appeal before that

The state of the finances of the Province of Quebec is decldedly not Court for twa years, and it is stated that in the ordinary course ai procedure
anc af prosperity or calculated to produce a feeling of sccurity. A n it wil, tiot bc reached for at least twa years longer. Il .iIl be a few days
annual deficit of two millions -and a llonting dcbl' of flye or '4'x rtlon nd before we can hear whether the preser.t application for writ af prohibition
more ta iollow, looks as if the Province musat be extravaga1nt 111 sallue w.ay. will bie allowed, as the Attorney-General ai the United States was given a
A ricw lan ai ten million dollars is ta he negotiated, but 1ýtlis %vill probably fortnight ta cotisider the case and show cause. if hz can, why it Rbould flot
flot do mare tItan meet existing deficiencies. New taxes af varions and be allowedl. The indignation in the United States over this movement on
ingettious descriptions will help ta supply the trcasury witlî the iieedini, tht part ai Great Britain would, we fancy, b ot0great if they thought
but upon the wholc a feeling of apprehiensian prevails aver this state they bail a just dlaim. Tht Americans are veryolhable ta attacks 0< splecrn
af affairs. lu the face ai this stringency the Legislature, al, its recent ses- when they find they have not a monapoly af tht world's supply af smart.
sion, arranged for the apening ai night schools in the cities and towns at ness, and in thia case they are lard bit. It would appear, however, that
the expense of the Province. WTt highly approve ai praviding a means for they ought rallier to consider tht action highly complimentary, as signllýibg
sclfiinprovement for those wlîo are at work through the day, but we fear tht confidence placed in their highest tribunal by Great Britain. tu any
tht expense will bie toa great for a Provincu alrcady deeply in debt. There event, we think the policy of procrastination and long-drawn-ot t ontraveray
may came another re-adjustment ai money matters between the Dominion pursued by the United States hias received a check. If tht Sc*ycard case
and tht Provinces, and whten il does there wili be serious questions ta be dots mlot bring a settlement, next seali!)g season in ail prabability will sec
mettled. tht dogs af war let loase. Set bow casily it could came about. A Blritish

sealer wilI exercise ita righta and talle seals. An American cruiser
Wt have received fram Mr. 1M. P. Murray, Secretary ai tht ]'oring wîil take tht sealer, and a British nitn-o'-war will go to bier rescue. Shots

Canadiait Comipany, a lettor explaining thc scenes an the titie page of tht will be exchanged, and then there wili be no mort use for diplomatists for
epecinien copy ai tht Younq Caiiadiaii, which ive cominented upon a while. But ltt us hope that a peaceable solution may bc arrîved at, and
recently. It is rallier unfortunate for an artist ta be obliged ta interpret his tht horrors ai war between twa kindred people avaîded forever.
pictures-they ahauld speak ta tht heart through the eye as clearly as
speech dots through tht car. In ihis case, however, it appears that it is Tht report brought ta Toronto by Dr. J. D. Thorburn and Dr. Winnett,
necesary. Mr. Murray explains that the scenes are mainly historic, and who went ta Blerlin in November last ta investigate Dr. Kocb'e wonderful
are flot intendeci ta be associated with any special Province, and that tht cure for tubercular diseaies, isof the muat encouraging nature, and leads us
mnies ai tht several Provinces are placed on scrolls in artistic arrange- ta hope that tht expectationa indulged in as ta the cure and final total
ment orily. If any connection between the two lins been nmade, it was no extermination oi consumption may be réialized in tht course af a few yeara.
part ai tht design ai the artist. llaving no especial lave for the dag.aleigb Tht Toronto GZlo publishes what tht doctors have ta say about their
part af Canadian biatory,and having unwittingly offended sa nianyblue-noses experience in flerlin, and we are glad tai observe that every facility possible
by il, tht Proprietors oi tht Yowig Canadlian hai e made an alteration which waa given theni ta carry on tht abject ai their visit. Vcry naturally this
tbey hope will remove aIl cause ai offence. W'îth this better tinderstand new departure in medicine his been loaked upon with sanie doubt up ta

*i an bath eides, we wisb the new journal aIl success. We trust, however, tht present time, but in the light of the information gained by these
that tht abjectionable design has flot already hail the eifect ai spreading Toronto physicians we feel justified in thinking that a genuine cure bas
tht etrneous ides that Nova Scotia is situated in close proximity ta the been found. Dr. Thorburn gives in bni a statenient ai the general
North Pale, when the unvarnisbed trulli is we have tht fintst climatei, n the effect of the lymph. IlThti cades ai pulmoaary tub-rculosis (consumption)
whole ai Canada. If tht 1uung Canadian wauld do Nova Scotia theo jus aie divided inta three classes by stages. In the finit stage there is rapid
lice ta imptess this tact upon ils readtrs il mighit help ta roat out tht ides improvement and saine undoubted cures, some af which we a. in tht
aown by tht dog-sleigh picture. second stage tht patient is usually mucb benefitted and apparently on the

way ta a pcrfect cure, but so far the experiinent bas nat lasted long enongb

Tht London Tinio a short timo ago puhlished an accaunt ai Bismarcka fot ec able ta speak positively as ta this. In tht third stage tht patients do
otsen ta be bentfitted. This is in itself an invaluable step ia niedicine,

depositiJun framn the Chancellorship, which is said ta have electrifled for it means that consumption bas been met and overcame, for in a iew
Europe. Tht story is that Bîsmarcli, dunîng a conféence wit thpeEmpderor, years tht cases ai tht second and third stage will have died out and there
became annoyed and expresscd bis intention ai resigning. Atrars, in need bc no furtber new cases. Not only is the lymph a cure, but it affords

Eamperr mouenot takeh no oeraous bi Tht and bowcver, seize tht a better means ai diagnosis than any hitherto known. Where tht true
opperrtunity t mt i e ail rince ly Thesmnrck , and wen th r sig eo id t rcaction follaws the injection, it is proof ai tht presence ai tubercuhosis. It

opportunity ~ h sogtdo rne fosrck , aindack pu the meigatterof iit n brings the disease ta tht surface as it were, so that its presence is revealed.
caie tht ntxt înorning bcsn o l imrkpttemte f vt nIt is flot pretende ;that the lymph gives immnunity from tht disease ta tht
excuse about not having bad tinhe ta prepare it. The Emperor sent twice pers on wbo bas been treated. Patients are liable ta a relapse. In cases
again, and still the resignation was not ready. Up ta itis point wa are ai lupus, tht dose is larger than ia tht other. Many cases of lupus have
flot qutte ready to accept the story as tohd by tht ?ineu, but it givea us been curcd. Tht results are brought about very rapidly. In laryngeal
aomething ta tax aur credulity wben it goos on ta state that Prince Bismarck tuberculosis (consumptian ai thethroat) a common and very serrous disease,
betook biniseli ta tht E.npress Frederick ta beseech ber influence in bis the patienta do better even than those suffering front pulmonary tuberculosis.
bebahi witb hier son. Bismarck was neyer a friend ai the Emprcss, and if In tht case ai tubercular joints it is faund necessary samnetimes ta make an
the stary is truc ahe revengcd herself upon ber enemy fully at this juncture. artifica pngsta heddmteraybexlo.Inhrte
paToi ta inure beade plae ber ifencha e with ldron at ac icoun thd lymph fully sustains tht positions taken by Koch in bis first paper.an tbis

pas toinjre er nd lae br iflenc wih iersonai dicoutand 8uhject before tht Internitional Medical Asssciation." It is ta be noted,
that naw she could do nothing for him. B3ien Tck departed and wrote the however, that Dr. Winn'.tt states that a spurlous preparation is bewng sold
resignation for whicb the Aide was waiting. Thus tac proud Chtancel. in Ber!in at fabul1,us prices. chitfly to Americans. Tbis, if flot at once
lor suas humuliated. Ilis fall was suddcn and stands unique in history. Of checkcd, will bave the effect ai tbrowing discredit upon tht genuine lympb,
all tht events ai the ytar 1890 this was about the most startling, and the which. as the saine gentleman says, bas up ta tht present verified every

niaes il vein moe em rle hicur i n t aur moinhd eor a cirrect, proposition claimed for il by Professor Koch. If experiments are tried
kileeing me ce atowan ta wThe hour ind ou itttrepcî's ey fBama upon patients so far gant in consumption thst nothing humit skill could

kneingetthefec o th wmanto ho bclfa sownlitleresec, i ado could save theni, the sad reaIt should not be laid ta tht charge
strange ane. She would have been more than human if she hall cansentedoftenwrmd. Epiet ae o gn ninHlaxa
ta inteycede for bum with ber son, even if, as is bigbhy improbable, she aith new rmedy Expn erent ccre nw gtin G ovnmint farîfaein
thought ber intercession would have any effect upon tl:e aetermination ai supply ai lyp. aigbe eue yttGvrmetfruei

the Victoria General Hospital. Jenner was verging an bis great dis-
the yonng Emperor. covery in medicine neair tht close ai tht eîghteen *th century, and at the

beginning ai tht present century il was fully recagnized as an incalculable

The latest feature ai tht Behring Sea dispute, which developed itself benefit ta tht buman race. Jenner had tht greate8t difficulty in gctting the
tco lige for anytbinig but a short news paragraph hast week, is fiow ai profession and the public ta recognîze hia duacovery, but ia 1802 a Pathia-
absorbing; intereat WVilc buth Canadians and Americans bave been taken mentary grant ai $zoo,oa was rmade bum, flot, bawever, without great
by surprise by tht case ai the 5Sayirard being reicrrcd ta the Supreme apposition. Tht auni was altogether inadequate ta compensat bum for bis
Commît oi tht «U.ited States, il is reasonablt ta suppose thal those bebind autlays and sacrifices in tht pursuit af bis discovery, and further grants were
tht scenes bave had tht nmalter irn preparation for same lime, and that Mr. aiterwards voted bim. Ir is remarkablc thatJenner'sdiscavery didnfot lead
Dîsime, although deephy aggrievcd by tmis coupi an the part uf Eoglish dip up ta tht diàcovcry Dr. Koch bas made lurg before this, for it seema to bava
linaIs, )>ncw, as indeed hoe states, that the maya was ta be made. Tht been but the initial step upon the right raid. Gerrnany wîll b: able ta
Malter si present stands thus :-Mr. Choate, an beliali ai the owners ai the ciaim tht credit of giving tht warld a cure for cansumption, but England
Saytard hias madc application ta tht Supreme Cour. oi the Unitca States has noa need ta fled badly about il, for Jenner's discavcry ai vaccination bas
for a writ of prohibition, ta bt dirccted ta thc Judgc of tht District Court almasî rid tht world af sutal. pox, which aI onme time was a terrible acaurge
C4 *C linitcd States in and for the territory ai Alaska, rcîtraining hiru frorn jr~1 Ç1IPMeI of acietT'.



TUE CRITIC.

CIIT-CHAT AND CFtTICKLES.

TtUE MNINOR CIIQUDS.

'h Io in Intr citori. IIontewc!
DivlneIy cloquent thoy beAt.

Famît pulseu of the hooart of l'ani
Froin recdy shores .gVuian,

Th'e alinggy sa4tyr's Joli rctreLIt.

soniewhant cf nounds tiat, dulet greet,
Like airomi volcim wlinae emtreât,

iia'I'Imo initier chort1q.

IVint %%liiîerý4 in the benimîg wlîent,
OrI I? nid chant Nylico Waters niect;

AIl thmexe nmuit more, sinre tine Inànm,
Il nid na sivolà moInuly for ian

Aa tImqe ullin toiml with m sut roiiete,
'l'lie micor chmrds!

-Ahraeît .G'iirepl. l' t/te C/îtIIcrîm(

eani, aya 1reddy Fatgle, Il 1 know wvhy the suri ztt ovory aveu-
ing.l Il Why, Freddly " IlSo it can hatch out a now day."

Wmtt-Wonder why thi)y alwaya cill a locomotive Ilsheo?" Potts-
May be it is an account of the horrible noise iL makes whon it tries ta
whistlc.

li~FaTE.-"How do you like the pice?" asked the proprietor of a
suitimer resort of a departing boarder. «' It iwouid be very desirable for
saime people," was the cautious answer. Il F-or instance 1" Il'Oh, well, say
an entomnolegist."

A CoMMOtN WVEagNL.-Thore iti no groator %veakuoss than that of let-
ting our happineas depend tee much upon the opinions of othera.

There are a good snany real nîîsories in life that we cannot help 8miling
nt; but they are the emiles that inake wrinkles nut dîrnples.

GOSPEL TnUTI.-Churchwarden : Il %Vall, Mn'. Ilodge, I amn sorry to
heor thbt yeur son has loft yen unpro jided fur, and gone away to Amarici."
'%Vidow : IlLot' bleas Sa, sir: it'n oniy wYhat %va might expoct, after parson
resding it out se often o' Sundaya: 'Train up a child an away ho saat go!"'

Mme. De Sour tangriy)-"' 1 want yuu to kcep Sour dog out of my
housle, MNrs. De Smart. Ites foul of fions."

'Mrs. De Sniart-" Mercy on mna! Fidei Conte hore, sir !I)nn't you
go into that houae again. It's fuit of flans."

Professer Huxley 8ays thora wasa ~stima wlien mien %valkeul on ail fours.
We helieve yen, Huxley, for we have seeu them do it when they were
littie. There iras aiso a turne whon min walked on the lialmns of his bandtd,
and hold up his legs in the air. The timo 'va rofor te vras afior the boy
had beau to the cirons, and hnd seon the clown do it.

&Horace," she mursnured, lier hoad nastiing on his bosoin, IlHorqce'
darling, you-you -gay you love me 1" Il Yen, pût," hc repiied, for althougb
ha wan an editor he eccasianaity gu2hcd a littie, IlYos, taotsey, I. do "'
IAxîd 1 balieve it, fer I can fe your beatt throbbing as 1 leau againgt it,

and! I know it is with love for nme" IlProbabiy it ia, my dear," said he,
but that is net my henrt--is is eue, et Ejia Wbeelar Witcox's poemo of pas.
sien which I cut out of a paper ta-day te rend t ou en!

A Coxposhv:oN -Tho lieuse ciL is a four.leggad quridrupcd, the legs as
usual being at the corners. Lt is whist is sumutimes csllad a tome animai,
thungh it faods on niîce and birdï of pray. Its cotors are striped, tortus.
mheli, black, aise black and white, and other.a. When it is happy iL doos
not bark, but breathos through its nase instead of its moutb, but I can't
reinembor the name they cali the noise. It is a little word, but 1 can t
tbink of it, and it is wrong te copy. Cata aine nîow, whîchi yeu have all
hord. When Seu stroke titis tamoe quadrupod by dràwing yonr hand sang
its back, it cocka np its tail lika a ruier, so as yen can't go ne fitrther
-Neyer etroke the boirs acrest, as it mnakes ail caLs sarat like mad. lis tail
is about two foit long, and its legs about oeo ech. NLover stroke a cat
undor the belly, as iL la vcry unh.-ltby. Don't tetze cats, fer flrâtiy iL is
WroDg sa to, do, aud, 2d!, caLs hasve claw8ces which ia larger than people think.

isCte; have 9 liveses, but whicb is soldoon raquired in tbis country cause of
tiChritiminity. Mon cota are situe ciled Tout, and girl cota Puss or Tien;

but, quauir as you moy think, aIl littie cota are cattcdl kittcns, irbicli ie a,
wrong naina which oughier be changed. Thii tâme quadruped can scia in

Sthe -dark, sa ratat stand no chants, znuch leis rico. Girls far rats, aven
ice. Last Tewsday I drawod aur cat on souma white tas paper, and I suid

* it to a boy who bas a father for 20 pins and som coff drops. Catis are vory
useful. 1 con't remember amie of tho noies they mnnke, thaugb l've just
beeu trying again. Cota ont nicat anti most ariytbink, sphcdhully where yeu
can't alord. Thin !S ail about cats.

Let'à maoson together. Ilere'a a firni, one of the larges! the couintry ovcr, the worlul
uber - il. hm. gruwu,, ,tcî l.y ntei., thèrjumgh the ycarm tu greatnc-,4-auît le sella listentt
med icùm'es !-tgh 1

" .Th&at' enuzh ! '-
%Vait a litle-
Tais firi paya the nowalboî,emrs u., anuncy toxî,ensio wcrk, titis advertigistg.> to tell

the peoplIe thei they have fatti in wlutt tlîey 'eti, su ,,uudt fattié, thtî. if thîoy eau t boetfit
or cure they don't want youir inoney. Tizeir gmuir<mtec lis mmc Iiderinite andi relativc, btin
clesimtitc aud nlsoic-jf lte inedicino dfcsu't liclp. your roonney ls ci& cai.

&mpî,o.e or'ery alck man anti ev-cry fecbie wornan trmed theilcrnetiicines and found thora
worthioaa. who woutd b. the laser. yuu or they?

The medicines ame Dr. Piercea " Golden Medicai Discovery." for bioctd diseoses. anid
ilii "Favrite Prescription "'for weman'a peculiar iita. if they liait) towsrmi bealit, they
colt$1,00 abotle each I theimy dolà'!, fhag toit iio1hiuîp!1

OVERCOATS.
We artô showing a spleudid. tiisortment of OVIRcoÂ'fllNs in

ail thie Net5 Shndes; iii auy texture froîe Lightest
Spritng and. F-al toi II'avy WiVitor WVights.

A Real Good Overcoat to Order for S~
SU1 L1inns Tva Vol1Arà Extra.

Highiest Grades REAL IRISHI FttIEZE. imupervious to Wet or
CD Cold. Nothing So suitablo l'or Driviing Ulsters.

Iiisters toi Order or Ready-Miide.

OLI&YTON & SOYST, - 3acob Street, Hra1ifo.

WHLOLF.SALE AN~D RETAIL MANUFrACTURER OF

Zarlncs, Coliars, noueo Doots, IlorseCohig o
ALSO-i.%1i'ORTER AND b)EALE. IN

Sadllery Hlardware, Paienti Lethers, Harness3 Leaihers, llarnCSS Makers' SnpoUes, &C.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., -HALIFAX.

GEO0. -E., SMITHI & 00.
IPORTERS AND) DEALERlS IN

q6e1oaI Kaxilware, Caiage accils Min4ug an
Mill Supplies, Painto, 011;, &o.

79U~E WAT ,ST
Head Commercial Wharf', HALIFAX, N. S.

Il Y TIl E

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTH TO
REDUCE TULE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON>T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wm H.s JOH121;soN,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, M. S

RHODESS CURRY & CO. Il ANUUPERSTe . S.
Manufacturera ad nuilders. 1 OE:IrTLl;. E

WaMmuîi, Cherryn n ,PiOtc.Be~ nciind %Vh;tewooddi .tic Fi.tsh, D)oorsSithesI3inds, Wood
?.Smud. Ztuin &c "CA JSET TRI MFINI';1I." for DwIelimi,. Drit Sto'eu. Offces. &c.

SClOL,OFFI CUCKRCH and IIOUSE rURNITL'RE,br. ilricks.Lme. Cemctt,Caimned
i'Ialicr. Oc. Mànuracumcts ef .nd fiers in ait kin&et of nohllders' blAterloilt.
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PRODLr.n NO. 53.

By A. F. MACKNiZIi..
(2nd pri2o Broircn?'.q (Jhle.îç- Jourtnl

Tournay No 9 )

WHITE 12 pieus.

No à4.

. ST5 I7 GNiio

4 P oR oK

9 Vur Q2 tîîeuBtes K
10itP tae pB~ Bn aai to ma s

13 P th Caa Pn to C134insi

1 ro TR/to P aes .

17 P tokt PB P takes Pt

1 Qt ta Q53 Rt tae KBP

20Btas Io (oKt u Q
21 Rt takes Et Kt to 13

22 Q taiê. Rt B talkos R
23 P tak07 R Bto Q4
24 B rakas B P to KuLs

2 2 PtaQB4 PtoQl34"
26i4QRo B h lit KtK
27 R tae Qi PZ lte 1P

28 P laos KG Blak rsigti

kzard Rak Lru Ci.
0F CANlADA,

2O4ST, JAMES SI, MofhreIl
-IS..tjrAcTURE5l5 OF-

Rock Drilis. Air Compressors,
Steam Hoists. Baile rs and

Goneral Mining Machinery
Explosives, Batteries, Fuseai, &o.

BARGAINSI

Gragg B os. (t Go.
Cor. Bari101ol & Uioi'z M1.

\Vn art) now takiug stock and are
ott'ering Eorno lotsa t very Iow Pultces
t' clear

Tftelergest ai, 883st ock
0F-

NOVELTIES,
Art C#oods,

9 ARTISTS' MATER IALS,
-___AT-

REARDONS,9
40 te 44 BURL"àO(TON, fT.

Lots cuf people dcin*t know tlsat they Cao bny

Anlericail rxDreEs Co.'s b¶ouey orders,
payablo in ail partA of the t"u'it, d States,
Caitada and Enri-pe, fer about bal[ thc pllce

of P. 0. Ntoney Orders or 13atik Drafte.

And thnt they cao also boly
UNDERWOOD8 and STEPHEN'S INKS,

Ail KInds of BLANK BOOKS,
ENVELOPES, fcomn76c. per ThousanU Up,

1000 ppsigo LETTER BOOK.~ 3 ound, for $1.60

Tlie Ceicbrated SHANNON FILE, &c., nt

KNOWLES' BOCKSTORE,
C'or. Georrt.t C Van tili Sitis.

THUE BEST.

Tat C :aîr, nDesnriieand TuCie don

1-u 1891ca i criime bFREEtvai t
puchau appica. adtti ai scoWsefuey
aSlcs ommatsinaTtera certa
'J! IOi =oit bc.w é yv Gealeen,
and I.adi,& rFe i Cuu.t.ncr 's

3om VhliId, sent fe r n tha. Ad on'
D.ls MlIs .ChRR Co., e e'

Yii try Smt rendtiil i t ut. reai nl
Tuy Cni. c d inrelt.dlning r Ceu dn4

SpectcInn ans Sto.rer, 14 n Holl , Street,n

Ailoinct ansIi the mnassUno$telmens
Coughfl C re inçg Ccmk on horeme.

TeflA icionoa Caie linorf CaG3,a

NE«WS 0F THE WEEI<.

Stilsàcrlbers remittlng Moncy, either direct to the office, or tlsrotigli Agents, wll finit

Il recellpt for thse aniolnt ncînmet! In thet next papier. Ail remîttancea shouils! be mode.
s1ayale to A. blilite Frâmer.

A firemen's totîrnamrent ia to be lield in Moncton on the tiraIt af July
next.

.lialiÇnx is ta, have the Provincial exhibition, and everything is beiog gaI
in order for the show

IL lias been decided, tu cal the Ontario Iegislaturc for despatch of busi-
ness on WVednesday, Feb. i zth.

Tlruro is to have a daily paper, Thte rfruro DaiW*Néics. The first regular
hstic will appear on Monday next.

Mr. Adam Brown, honorary comniissioncr in Jamaica exhibition, leit
.Ncev Xoîk on Friday last for Jamaica

Hon. WVilliam Rioss bas been îrnanimouitly chosen Lîberai candidate for
Victoria, C. B., in the ensuling contest.

St. Johîn's, Newfoundland, lias had a wbarf collapse similar ta the Hiali.
fax disaster, only that no lives were lost.

Orpheus Hall held ,i large audience on Tuesday evening te hear L>inci-
pal McKay, oi the Halifax Academy, lecture on electricity.

Moncton bad a fire on the i Ith. This is the fourth of the series, and il
i8 thought it was of incendiary origin. The lassles were covered by instrance.

Great distress is reported aniong tbe poor at Ottawa. A soup depot has
becu opened and charitable people art exerting themaclves ta help thase in
want.

Charlottetown saciety is agitated aver a scurrilouw pamphlet called
"Society as it is in Charlottetown." The Pa'dii says :-"l Trouble is

anîacipated in regard ta society."
Six patients were inoculated 'with Koch's lymph at the Victoria Genetal

Hospital on Saturday last. Medical mien are given evcry facility ta inake
examinations, with a view to, sscertaining the result of the injections.

At the Institute af Natural Science on Mfonday evening inte-esting papers,
the IlMagdalen Islande I and IlPoverty Superceded," were re:xd. The
Rev. G. Patterson, D.D., read the first, and Dr. A. P. Reid the alcond.

An Englishman named'Wadsworth has disappeared fromn Wallaceburg,
Ont. Sir Chalops Tupper Las cabled ta the Gavernor-General inquirîng iuta
the matter. A rumor has got about thit bis fate may be similar ta Ihat of
flenwell.

The Provincial Covernment crop report for i890 shows that the general
average af ail aur crops i5 gi per cent.-tbaî is, nine per cent. below a full
average harveat. The deflciency, sa far as the financial interests of the
agriculturists are cancerned, is likely ta be compensated by a rise in prices.

A rurnor went the -rounds of the Press last week ta, the effect that a new
scale of salaries for postmasters was ta, be adopted and put ini farce sa soon
as the expenditure could be authorized by Parliament. IL waa proniptly
contradicted by the Postinaster General, and naw the postmasters are ta b.
sympaîhized with.

The Board ni Fire Commissioners concluded their investigation ino the
trouble in the IJ E C. and the charges against Capt. Condon, and presented
their repart toa the City Couticil on Wednesday. They exontrate Captain
Condon of aIl the charges, and advise tbe Company ta make peace and let
bye-gones be byc.gones.

Lt.-Col. McPherson bas just received two contributions ta, the military
muçeum froîn Lt. Col. J. W. H. Rawley, late of the Yarmouth battery af
Gatrisan Attillery. Thcse are au uval breast plate of the Kings Geran
Legion and the cross beit plate ai the Nova Scolia Volunteer Artillery, bath
used in the war of 1812.

Dr. H. S. Jacques, medical superiotendant; ai the Victoria General
Hospital, left last %veek for a visit la Boaston and New York, where lie
will remain two or three weeks. The efficient and popular inedical superin-
tendent will study bospital management generally during bis visit, and will
devole special attention ta the use af Dr. Koch's lymph.

A cable bas been laid frani Meat Cave, on the north cxtrexnity af Cape
Breton Island, ta St. Paul'à Island, and a flag and telegraph statian ha.l been
cstablisbed nit the main establishment an St. Paul'a Island, about 537 miles
fioni Quebec. Full infarmatian can bc obiained ait this station durmlg the
mantbs of April and May respecting the state of the ice in the river and
guif.

Tbe Exhibition Assaciat ion of St. John N. Bl., have onnounced the date
for their exhibition for the present year. It will open on the 23rd of
Septeruber and continue untit October 3td. A numbe-. of new features are
ta, be introduced and the Ilspecial altractibns i will be particularly enter-
taining. The prize list wilI caver about the usual linos and amount ta,
about $i.-,000.00:

The February issue of Tfhe .Dclnea for is ta, hand, replete witb the latelit
fashion gassip and illustration. This popular magazine bas receivcd the
hearty endorsement of nearly every newspaper in Canada, and the recent
establishnment af a Toronto office saves ta suliscribers; ail further trouble
and expense in the matter cf duty. Tbe current number contains nnmerous
articles of interest ta, ladies on home decoration and improvement, and the
low ilubscription price of Si a year places it witbin tiue reach ai aIl. Addreus,
7/te Delinccîlor Publishing Ca., Toronto.

Why do mothers allow theïr cluildren ta mun suchà terrible risks by neglecting what
appears ta tluem to ho onîy a litt le cough? Thoé Oxford Cough Syrup wlU cure the woret
cough or Coi4 la Obfow day.
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The Cutj Council'e estiniates for the prmitent year anaunt ta $3 1,240.
Sir Philip Miller, the great Englisb harticulturigt, writing ini 1740, says:

SThe best metbod ta bave Cabbages good is; ta procure fresh seed froin
abroad every year, for it is spi; ta dcgcnerate in EnglIqnd in a few years.'
The above is a simple illustrittion of the fact that the best seed ivill rapidly
degenerate under unfavorable conditions. The wise will tako heed, tberc-
fore, and buy their seedb af D M. Ferry & Co. Windsor, Ontario, whnse
wirtrlà wvide reputatian as the best andl iost reliab le, as well as the itisi
e.elenrde 8eed ýrowers anti dealers, is due ta the fact that they toike advan-
tage ai every cîrcunistance ai climate, oi, methiods ai culture, selection of
seed.plantp, etc, ta p'-ocure the best possible selda and keep thora up ta
that.high standard. Send your naine ta the firm'g address, and you tvill
receive a copy oi their Soed Annual for 18gi free.

It is proposed ta place a first-cla8s steel truss epan and draw bridge over
the Annapalis River at C anville Ferry. This bridge will bc about r,300
fett f rant shore ta shore at high %vatcr mqrk, or Soo feet at lowi water. Trhe
main chancel ai the river Is 45 teet deep at low tvater, which wili bo sp,,Inned
by a steel truss af 400 feet. The stone piers on whichthis rests will be in
25 feet of watpr at lawest tide. The draw will bie the largest ai any in the
Dominion, or in fact in America, twa openings af 8o feet widtb, each witb
2z feet af water at lowest tide, ivith an extensive moving pier. This draw
will be nearly in the centre oi the river, and where there is only twa knot
ai tide at balf tide, witb a counter carrent on the inshore side, and will
admit ai ocean steamers ai over 3,aao tous passing up the river into F!rench
Bay. As the Annapolis River ahove the tawn ai Annapolis je not navigable
about four montbs ai the year, the draw will not bo required ta be open
during that titile, and only for tho up river traffic by sail and mtain <wbicb
is verty limited,) during about eight months of this year.

Sunday's etan daniaged the talegraph %vires ail over the country con-
siderably.

Kalakaua, king of the IHawaiian Islands, dieti at tlte P>alace Hotel, Sait
Francisco, ait 2.30 a'ctock on Tuesday.

Mr. George Bancroft, the venerable bistorian, died at his home ini
'Washington on Saturday last. He ivas go years af age and hadl anly been
;11 for two days.

The San F3rancisco awners ai sealing vessels are making preparatians for
the caniing season. A new departure witi bc the introduction ai steant
launches in the businesd, two ai which %vill be carried by each schooner.

The United Statea Senate lias adopteti the Stewart free coinage autnend-
ment. The vote was, yeas 42 ; ays 30. It aise struck out the fourtht
section ai the Financial bill providing for the issue ai tivo hundred million
of two per cent bonds. Thle firat section af the Financial bill for the pur-
chase af 12,000 000 aunIces ai silver ait the market price wvas struck out
without a division.

The United States Indian war is appatently over. The hostiles have
aubniitted ta the inevitable, but tlîey first held a conférence with General
Miles and sent a delegation af chiefs ta Washington ta sec the IPresident.
The Indiatns expect the Governuient ta keep lis word and treat theni better
ii future. hy have given up their arme and roturned ta tic agency.
Several thousand pounds ai fi-ur, tea andi coffee bave been distributeti.

The late Prof. Sclîian bequentheti ta the Enîperor William sanie
valuable ancient jttiellery.

The Conrt ai Casation, Paris, bas rejected the appeal af Michael Eyraud,
the murderer ai Gauffe, wha is codcmocd tai die by the guillotine.

The eartbquake in Algeria repanted an the z5th inst. destrayeti the tawns
oi Gowraga and Villebonrg and 40 persanls ivere killed by ialling walls.

Dr. Koch bas disclosed the secret of the manufacture ai bis lympli.
It ia stitl looked upon wîth great suspicion in many quarters, especially in
France. Time wÎII tell in titis case, as ini many athers.

The Porte je about ta strengthen the Turkish army ini Tripoli by the
alddition ai 5,000 traops. The Porte will regard any attempt on thc part
of Italy ta interfere in the affairs ai thst province as a catits belli.

Dr. Zoller, ai Paris, bas just recavereti from an illness af tbree weeks,
which he attributes ta the injection af the Koch lymph. The doctar used
the lynipl upon hunseli as an experiment. He bas no recollection of any-
thing that occurred ia the early days af bis illness.

The revolutian in Chili was at firtit denied, but that there îs a pretty
-formidable disturbances le now evident. It appears that a portion ai the
fieet bas revolted. British men-af-war are on the way ta reiniorce the
Blritish vessels already there and pratect the lives ai British subj-ects.

The suffering ln Europe ironi the long continucti cold ie terrible.
Fires have been lighted ini the streets af Paris îvhere the poor can warm
theniselves. Another snow storm te reporteti front Italy. lu Great llnitain
people have been frozen ta deatli. The inhabitants ai thc town af Libtion,
ia the Province ai Aran ini Algiers, are snowed up andi perishing ai star
vation. An attempt ta send succar failed.

Irishi affairs have sornewbat quieteti down. Mr. Parnell bas returneti ta
stjland. Dillon, OJ'Brien and Gili are in Paris. iimothy Healey and

Athur O'Connor addressed a meeting in Mastrini, Longford County, on
1 unday. The platiorn collapseti but no anc was injureti. Mir. Pgrnell bas

been apeaking at Cork andi Tralee, and sptd that if àMr Gladstane 'iad the
c'ourage ta make a big insteati af a littie Home Rule Bui, hie (Parnell)
tould look forward ta bis own retirement with confidence, knawing well

tbtIreland would no longer need bis leadership;

5
At a meeting of prominent citizens of Liverpnol, £2,ooo %vas raised ta

swell the Zetland Balfour iund for the relief of the sufériniz pnier nf Ireland.
This action on the part gondi n-n lieftrred ta lias cauned considerable in.
dignation nniong the alinnat starving andi ontirely fundlest wvarknen of this;
city. Mir. Gladste.,e lias Btibscribed 8350 ta tbe Zetland*-Balfour fund.

A despatch iroin Tobolsk saya that the terrible scourge known ais Il black
death' lias reachied the city of Ttobolsk, the capital of %Vest Sib2ria. Tbc
wbole of Apiatic Ri>sii, front Samarkand to tbte ilouth afifile obi, is
suff-ring front the scourge. Thousands are dying lit Obtiorsla, ticar the
rnouth ot the Obi, owing to the lack of physicians. It seces almost hope-
less ta try andi check lts spîcatif the fecarful diseasc.

The 1nit~ annaunces that the authorities of thei Brititali iMusueni havc
discavered alnong a collection af papyrus relis acquired recently in Egypt,
the text of Aristotle'a trcatise oit the Constitution oi Athens, from wivhch
numnerous wrizers af autiquity quated, but which lias hitherta bo3n known
only in detachcd fragmients. Th#is may now b-~ seen at tie B3ritish Museum,
whcre.fcc siiiel, af it are being l)repflred. lTme opening chapter is miss-
ing and tie cnncluding chapter is mutilateti, but othoi %vise thc manuscript
is in perfect, condition. icro is littie doubit af the genuineness of the
manuscript, becautie nothîng wap known af the contents aif the papyrus rall
wvhen purcbased.
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JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Hook and Job pîinters,

125 HO0LLIS STItEET9
IA L/FA X N. S.

tJRDR YOIP

Dill #8898 Bitg stateIieIts
lluto JAMLS L'OWES E, SCNb.

A FULL UNE ui

Fuancy Cards
if thc L-ITEST I)ESi,Ni. mny bc Ieccriât our

office. W'e witi suptl. an prn for you.

Rubber andi Metal Stamps,
Notarial Sealle,

tectograpli Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HOILIS ST., Halifax.
BUY DIRECT

TIIL MILLL4.ANITiW
AlOIR, SON & CO.

MAMMNOTII WORKS' Ou]l
BraMANUFACTURERS F ALGAE

Biscuit, CIIOICE HARD WUB.EaT.
Confectionlery, O;orrtit;îoiidenco frin C.-whncc,~llîo
FruitSyrupsetc., etc,

Saerori-2,10an 32ry'SretLEITOH B R00S li
Saesoo-18,13 nd13ArylStee~ FLOUR MILLS,

OAK LAKE, 1AI'O .

Tke ~aja« SingIoe g T IaO Oie
THE FASTEST CUTT111G & MOST EASILY OPERATED MACHIHE 11H TUE MARKET.

HAS THE CPEATEST NUMBER 0F VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS.

WILL CUT FROM 20 TO 35 THOUSANO SHINGLES PER DAY.
%WORKS VERY S.MOOTIIY. Also-Tho WeIi1 Kiiovu

Patel.t Le'ver zeeca Shingle X!LachSne.
For Circulttra, Prices, ec., addrime,

ROBT. SMAÜàà%LLWOOdD7 il TRURD, NA,8
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Lu11JEM z"rEI M3: C> U3E3 .

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS 10 ALEX. MeLE.OD & GO.

Wine anld Spirit.Mereliants,

BUILDERS, LiIMBER DEALERS ETC.,
MACKINTOSH & MoINNIS' W1iARF,

LQWUL WAEt~ SftEETz H&t&)t M. 8.&
Kooep constantly on band ail kinda of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c
V*ich they wilusell!ow for Cash. CO TuaT8 .SrE ros WVOOD& BI3OS BUILIDIWO

Aà8ical ilotl, 8bbl~~i, EUREKA REMEDIES.
tUOS. ~~1 yoX, havepleor any Pains or Aches. such as 1Rheu.

I3oardirsgand Llvcry Stablean cosrsction. mal.sis, Neuralia. lead or Toasis Ache, Stiff
Stag leva ail fo Gaya Rver àlw ItsSpraisss, Bruises, Chilbhins Lame Iiack.

Stages bavee daii or Cande Aitl, onsaquo. , etc., use EUREKA OIL. Il
dobot Ssee ifabou. ati rsitrsrd, rs Ilî cure you.

arriva i T rain front Hfalifax. If you have Dyspeptia. Livcr Couspiaisst Ki.'ney
___________________________ - - Disease. Rheumalism. E lspias. (..esstip2tin,

THE MOST CENTRALHOTEL INI HE CITY 'iofýtpII.Gep,ncalWeakns an Dehllity.A ibion ~auisin ~ Iru ~re IlIood, use ERK
A lbi n 13 tel, i fyou have Sorea oany kissd. Sait RIZeuti, I'im-

pilu, Scaid Ilead. Eczema. l3iai" and burns, or
JANIES GRtANT, Proprictor. bcalds. l'se th,. EUULKA SALVE.

Disascs of IVomec ariting front a low satl ci

22 SAOKVILLE ST., HRALIFAX. BL ' DPURFIER. dimueUoueth
blasulactured by Tile Eureka Rernedles Co.,

Ternis 11lIoderate. Port Hilford, Ouysboro Co., N. S.

LYONMS' HoTEL, NVoviZScotia DyleWorks,
>CENTVILLE. N. S.

<Dlrefly OPPOsite6 RallwaY âtaiOn) 9 BLD WERS ST., HALIFAX, M. S.
Extensive improvemnents have just beesi
cmleted in tis house,wic le cousducted 1

onKtret cLau prirsciîu]cs. and %vl)l bc found. B.G . ST E>
ossialde of thse Queen Or Halif-- IlOtels equal
to anLinthe Province. Go,xù$amleotaos Dyeran z'usr

anti LIvery Stabl s ucctiuss. Aiss,
Billard Ronroi. Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed,

De. NeLEOl>, 1roPrictoi', Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices.
XbNr%,raI,];S ___. _r ÂI Goods for Mourniug UY0i ai sbortest notice

'Withln Two MIinutes Walk of PO& Oflico.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - pfoDrielort
ilALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PA.BI.E FRANDAISE.

"THE EYES HAVE Il."e
IF YOU ARE IN NEED

of anytsirg ins tise % vay of spectacles
EyeGlasses. or NGlaitnea of any
kirsd. deskned to correct dcfecte irs

thse aigis:, I cars 1 aurciy suit you.
I cares fit any EV fararsytrouble;

the uearsilitd or far aigisted,
tise over taE. or , w ecyc.

I roter te tise tviso have patronized use
for tcatimousy.

Arc glaesS ee Y ETey aro Cood
*re prices lowA Y Tisattheyare.
Islghtb.lped? Tl'at it is.

'THE AVESHAVE IT.

W. H. IIJISJEII1,
(Graduais of New York Optical College.)

1 36-CANVILLE SIREET-136

REPAIRIN.G DONE oe< -rus 1REMISES.

ParctlasSent for and delivered.

fE VIN0E OF QUEBEC
LOTTE«0tn6rY.

AU*1I1UI<IZi 1) IIY 111IE LEGIbLAI'URE.
For p..blsc purpcos, such as Laucational Eàtab.

ilshmsent and large Ha1l fvr tise St. John
Baptist Socicty of Montreal.

9ONTHLY ORAWINGS FOR IRE YEAR 1891.
?X"ar 14. February 11, Marchil,11 April 8,
May 13. June 10. July 8, Angust 12, bep.
itmber 0, Octoberu 14 ovemnbcr il,

Occemberg.
EUGHTH MlihThLYDiiAWiKC FEB. Il, 1891
3134 1rizes WVorth *52,740.
Capital1 Prize wort.h $15,000.

TICKET, » » " - $1.0
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

4e- ASK F'OR CIRCULARS -a

List of. Prizes.1 Pre Wort.h 415,000............815,0500O
so ............ b,oùo 0e

:.W ............... 2.850%-0
i ' ',5..... ........ 1,2500ou

2Pr;res Il0........,0 01>
.- '250.......1,25000
250'............... 1,250 t0

10o0 25............... 2StuU0
13..... .. 5,l00

500 10........... ... 53,00003
'APPRtOXIATION PRIZES.

100 3 ............... 2,500 OS
100............... 1,50000100 le., 10.... ....îeoeo

9....... .... ,0500
999 ...S............. 4,9m00

3184 Prizes worih ............. 062,74000O
S. E. LEFEBJVRE. Mag

ai st. lames St,, Mossreal,&j

WITH YESTERDAY'S SEVEN THOUSAND YEARS.
Abs i W3' beloved, fuil h ls uhiat crears
Tr<day of put reRrets and fture fearu
To-nsorvow i wby t...morrow 1 uusay bo
Mlyself wIth yecerday's sovers thousand years.

MAYI3E LAND.
lieyorsd whsere thse inarphiea are dank aurd wide

lea lutdder o! rtsl and gold,
hViero tise tiun lim sauisk In the ali(ting tlleo
Of1 tise clotuds tisat tise usiglt cives suol.

Il leada te tise Portale ot tise Maybo Lansd,
WVlnse casitles assd graves we ses,

On a vapor saxsk e'er tise rnihts expaud,
Tedarcer tise wind-«wept lea.

'Tici tsero tplat our tvIslues are ail nade telle,
WViere frowrss inay nlot titar tise brow.

WVhere stormes nover usutter tise viinlo ycar tuusuui,
Wisere Thless la trassformsed tunw

Ausd ously tise dreuser who 11y , i-Iitti pencl or brsseh lit han'.
(;ait travel tise patis te tise turtic vaultp.

Aind tise tresaurca o! Micyhe LncL
-Philcusder Jëhni iu, in' IVyushfiiteia Post.

BOOK GOSSIP.
Applaton'a Town aud Country Library couetantly supplies the detmnd

for frpeis, brigist novels and romances. The lateat we bave received are No. 63,
"lA Squire of Low Degreo," by Lily A. Long, and No. 64, "lA Eluttered
Dovecote " by Geo. Manvilie ]?enn. in thse firet we have a well tala tale of
how a youDg man wiîis iigis aspirations wae taken frons the plough by
aniother young man viho fortunatoiy pasalessed thse mueana to foliow his good
impulse, and given tho collage Pducation for which hoe yearued The friand-
aip between tisose two is beautifielly portrayed snd thse sacrifice each mado
for the other gave token of a more than ordiuary love. The bravery of
Alex, Macdonald ini taking a bcdt of unmeritcd odiu lh upon himseaf for tise
eýke of his friend, and then quietly living it down aud winning ini epito of
ail tise love of Dorotisy enliais the reader's deepeet sympatisy. Dorotisy is a
sweet study, thrown into clear relief by the ahowy and rather diésgrooitble
Miss Horeford, who ie ovidently introduced as a foil for thse quiet little
waman. '< A Fluttered Dovecate"I consista of thse "memomries " of a bright
young lady Whso wae eent to scisool at "lTse Cedara," a place scarcely a" badl
as tise famous flotiseboys Hall, but which directs attention to the ruanner of
Iliniehing I younig ladies that no daubet le practical in soma 80>100>8.

Thse serapea tise girls get int witis tiseir lovera, tise French and Italian
masters reepectively, are provocative of laugister, sud tise bock is tclerably
amueing througiout, altisougle s wo just stated iL has a little medicine
smothere in t 0 jam. Thoebaractere are so clearly drawn thatwor eau
aluaost ses thexu, but perisaps we are ûsei8tod by tise illustrations. D. Apple-
ton & Co, New York. 50 cents. "lThe Story of my 11oue Il also comes
fromi D. Appleton & Co. It ie a long cxpatiaîing rhapsody on the artistic
in a dwelling. George Il. Ellwanger is tise autisor and h.e i. ovidently
xnuch taken with hie subject. There are meny interesting views; ou decor-
ation in these essaye, and situation and kindred topice are well discussed.
Ho givce us of tise fruits of hie study of other wiriters quite liberally andJ
takea us fer into the paat in bis talk about the perfect houes. Mr. Ellwan-
ger'B ides appear to us somewhat extravagant and we would flot advite
anyone iritis 'irion aconoîny is an abject ta copy afier bien. The volume is
beautifully printedl sud jeI gotten Up inl a rathur qusint style. A beautiful
little eîcising foims lthe fioritispiece, aud tisere is undoubtedly an elegance
about tise volume vihicis will bo rppreciated by lovera of tise aesthetic. Price
$150.

IOne of Cleopatra'e. nigis Il"sud aLlier faniastie romances by Theophila
Gautier; faiuisfuliy translatedlby Lafacadia Heara. (Worthingtou Company,
New York.) flore wia heve eomo iutcneely fascinating dreaxus, pictures,
caîl thens what you will, differeut front t 4 ordinary mun of saoes. Gautier
ie wiord, awful, fantastieand reallistie aliliet once. Tbis one of Cieop itra's
nigis wvas a wild one, but tise tale is flot sa affecting as Clarinionde or Arria
Marcolla. This is nlot a bsook for children or prudea-unlees tisey want te
ba shocked-as the traniseltor sataes it ie tise artiet viho muet judge of
Gautier's creations. Not being familiar with tise original, wo are uaL cons.
petent ta pronounce on tise menit of tise transelation, but as tise utmust
admiration of Gautier is txproBsed in tise introduction, we have ressors ta
boliev. tisat tise translater did hie woxk with siucenity. l>nice $1.00, sud in
pap)er covrs 50 cents.

Our readera will renernber seeing frone time ta time in aur columns
poeme by Mir. J. F. Herbin, of Mlolfville. Mr. Herbin bas juet published
a litbIs booklet entitled "lCdnada and other Poems " 'iviicis efan sale at
Knowles' book store. 0f tise seven poems in t-hie pamphlet three have he
Dublished before, but "Canada" is new. Tsey are elIof coneider-Able meit,,
but w. like boat tise ane ontitled IlAppeal." Instinct witls patniotic zeal,:
and love of country, expreseed with originality and etrengtis, tisse poenxs
deserve a 'welcome from ail who syrupathize with tise poet'a aime.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Au importent addition ta tise nsw manuifactoriea of Halifax je tise;
'Halifax Bavarian lagon beer Bnswery Il vhicis occupies tise aite of tise oidj;

Morriscey brewer on Alisermatle Street sud aIea exterîds tisrough t.o 50 aud t
52 Duke Street. Tise enterprise owes iLs arigin ta the business oagacity of'
Mr. J. Lindberg, vise has tiready amased wealth aud ostaislished s isigis
reputation for tise superiority et hie products throngh a brewery etabliahed 1
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in St John's, Newfoundland, nome yeare; ago, The establishment is volt,
wetyof a vieil, as iL in fitted up with tho itest sud Most approved mie-
hieyad apparatus mostly importedl front Stockholmn sud is in ail rcspocta

a mudel ofi t.9 kind. The celler in oneofa the fluest in the Dominion, and
horsestored in groat ceke and cooled by hundreds of tous of iao, the boer
will bc kept until properly sged for shipment A narrow iran stair way
pasgosup through the brewing vato inta the fermenting1 ro, whera aro 24
tuba af a capacity of 050, gallons oach ; borte aie i the refrigeratx1tng machina
and in the story above, tbe surface coolùr, a large tank fild with the frag-
rant brew and cooled by a buge fan forcing the surface of the boer inte
miniature waves and making the atxnoephore danse with tbe rising vapors.
A large stock af the beat Bavarian hope, duty paid, is etored in the hop
room, and in the malt raoma the malt from Ontario is fod juta a largo hoppor
and descends te the room heneath whore it je autonxaticaily woighed hy o,
most ingon joue machine as it passes ta tho crueher. Theraefe aiso a le rge malt
cleaning machine, and a coopor sbop wbere the casks are put together, the
slaves for the prcsont being imported. The water ie ail filtored and nothing
but the best German hope snd Ontario malt are used in tho manufticture of
thb heer whîch in bound ta make a mont palatabla and wholesomo drink.
An upright 15 horsa power orngine aud auitable boiter 8upply the .,eam and
motive power and thoae is an improved bottling apparatue. Mr. Lenudborg,
a braver of large experience in theolad country, who bad chtrge of the
Newfoundland brewery, is in command, and on bis akill and watcbful care
tbe succeas of the enterprise largely dependa. The hrewery fa now in opor-
ation and bas a capacity af tbree brewmngs daily of 1200 gallons each. The
offices are being neatly fltted up onl the Duke Street entrance, and aro pro.
3ided over by Mr. W. J. Kinnear, who bas had over eight years experience
in the business. Two qualities af beer will ho hrowod, the celohreted
fl*varian and the 1illson, a lighter boer for family use. T1ho brewery je a
gitat imptavement ta the portion of the cîty ini which it is seituated, and
wilI furnieh employ ment ta 20 mon and a numbor af tuame.

The Cormier gravel pit, and others at Upper Dorchester, 19. B3., bave
been leased by the New Gisgow glass campany, ta use the flint in the
manufacture of gises. Tbay are going to, tako sevoral carloade ta test it.
If it turne out as good as they think it will, a factory will be buit at onco
on the grounds bore for the manufacture of glass.

Several snow ploughs are being built at Harris' Foundry, St John, for
the 1. C. R., from patterns furnished by J. H. Elarris.-Antherz;t Record.

A firm, in Munich lias muade a carniage which fa propelled by gas gen.
erated from benzine or analogous material. The motbr, which is flot visible
from the outede, is placed in thui rear of a thret wheeied catrnage aver the
main axle, and the benzine used is carried ini a closed copper recoptacle sec-
urod under tho seat, fromn wbich iL passes drap by drap ta the generator.
The apeed is regulated by a lever. Ton miles an heur eau bc made,-Bos.
toit Journal.

A beamr of sunlight is thrown through a tens on a glass vessai that con-
tains lamphlack.colored silk or worstod, or other sulxstanco. A disk, baving
s lits cut in iL, ia made ta r67elV8 swif:Iy in this beani af lighit, se as ta make
* aternate flashes of iight and ahadow. On putting the eur te the glass vessai,
soundg are heard as long so tho flasbing beam fa falling an the vosz-el. If
a hoam of sunlight is made i.a pans through a priam, se as ta preduco the
solar spoctrurm, and the colored light breaka throtigh the revolving diek, and
-if, for instance the veseel contained rod worsted, and the green light fit8hes
upon it, toud sounda will ho given. Oaly feeble sounde wili he heard when
:the rcd and biue parts af the rainbow fal upon the vessaI, and otior calors

ýrnake ne sonnd at ail. Green silks givo sound hast in red iight. Evoty
,kind of material gives mare or leas or ne sound in differnt colours.-Anc-
icaet Art Journal.

Four more carloadeofa machinery were hrought Saturday ovoning for
'.,he lifting apparatue of tho Ship Railway docks. Though the work aleng
-the, lino and at the docks bas almost entiroly ceurad for the ivinter monthsi
the wotk of unleading cars and bninging in material still makes the Sbip
Railway s buay scone. One of the cars hrought in Ssturday night je for

î the dock at Tidniah, the other three for the dock at Fort Liwrence.-Moiic-
-ton Tinte.s

AN IXPORTAIST INDUSTRY.-Tbe plaster business is an important industry
Hi lants connty. N. S., furnishing as it dees empieyment ta one thoueaud

1 n en, if tha creva af vesss engagd in the carrying trada are included.
)During the paet year 147,685 tans have been exported frain tbat ceunty.

One af the buss hivea of industry in Stellarton is the factory ofiJno.
U- cQtiarrio. ?2tr- McQuarrieas nome je known vieil and favorahly, and far
and 'aide, net only as oue of the stinuet tari ea in Pictan countyr, but
aiso, u a builder sud contracter whose work ia doue faithfully and .well.
3Mr. McQuarios factory je volt, equipped vrith the lateLt and best machinery
of aIl kinde. Mn. MaQuarrie aise keeps in stock ail kinds af coffias and
coffin Mountinga. H-o bau bufit semns af the finoat reaideuces in the county.
-Ncwo Glasgowi Ei;crl>ni.

GnrL&rzl QuinnIY.-Mr. Henry Soiretto, manager af the new Granite
Quarry on the weetern sida of Shoîhurne harber, bas commenced operatione.
Several buildings for the accemadatien cf the mon and work shape and
sheds are now boing erected. About shventy mon will be empleyed in tho
quarry in a few weeke,-,hel&urne Budget.

DAVID LOCHE,
FLOUSE, SHIP AIND O11NAMENTAL PAINTER.

Impoi-ter and Dealer ini Eîîgiish and Ainoricaxi Papet'
llatîiîîgiis anîd Decorattioxîs.

AGENT FOR C. & T. C. POTIERS ENGIISH PAPER HAMOINQS.

HIALIFAX, N. S.

HALIFAX NURSERY,
cor. PRobie and North Streots.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

I-UNDI-1-DS 0F TESTIMONIAILS.
Orders by MAail er Express IPromnptly Executed. Teiephone 151

HIERBERT H1ARIS, Pro-pr.
WREOUG1HT IREONV PIPE.

xr.sits. il. & C. 13ODGSOI
laving appoiuted us -SELLING AGENTS for .heit

WROUGTIIT IRON PIPE
for the Province of Nova Scotia and Prince EdNward Island, we solicit orders

AT FAOTORY PBIOES,
Woe carry a Stock at aur Warchuuse for the convenience af Local Trade.

We aise Represent

TH1E DODQE SPLIT PIJLLEY (JO.
0Fe TORONTO, ONT.

Wlîose

WM.

Ptulleys are the Best and IMost, Econoinical avet
offered to M1li Owners.

SEND FOR STOCK LISTS AND PRICES TO

STAIRS, SON & MORROW.
H~ALIFAX, N. S.

P. W. LEVERMAN & SON$ Maaa0ns.Mus.LawaDlurao

Nïeaty and Strongly Sound In

ràcf1ý1 Miorl SHEEP, BOAN, CAIF & MOROCCU.
h beat way subscribers te Magazines and

Pians Tned Tond &Reeate ,01er aluibIo publications of the day can
irc-ierv.2 tbrni, is te have thein bouud iotuREPIRNGA SPEUIALfY. neat and convcnient volutues of aix monthm.

Ail ldnds cf P'iano Material for saeor a ycar.
COVEREI> STRINGS made to order. cafiBlank, Books, Invoice B-%aks and
or write. Portfolios made to Order.
56 SQOTE 15â6BIL STB Estimaton Furnished on Edition ok

Mourse Cars l'au the Door. 10 fhT flJj(1 Oppcsiteo icles

iu~-arrIgtonA. & W. Mackinlay
ROBERT WALLACE 3 UâVr UECEIVED à L.UIGE STOCIK Or

(E5tablisbedl iii I[alifa 1871.) limporten
and dealer in WA'LCIILS CLOCKSSch ool Books,
JEWHE.LERY. OPTICZ COODR'

SVB PLATCE» WARE & SEWING Ual o k
MACH-INS; TIIE WHITE. ÎNEV~ B la.k B o s
HUMlE. .~vFAVORITE X1NGS or
AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES.
'%Vhlcb we will scU very cheai,. whoieaale andiflM
retail. on tho must favorable terms. A!s EERLSATOEYOltGzANS. fromn Fort Witie. Indiana A'UILA TTOEY
few gol-bcadedl WALKING CANE%;s. W11101 Tlr OYFER AT LOW RATES
whic will bc solti cheap. Repairing in ail
branches proniptly attendeti tu by f1ret-clau 3 RNVLEST ILFI .~
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CITY CRIMES.

Church of EnRland Institute undertakings tlîis winter are very euccess.
fuI. Last Friday night the fluet concert cf the scason's course drcw an
immense audience wbich overflowed the roonis. The programme was a fine
one, and the concert provcd a musical treat. Mus. George Camipbell, 'Mrs.
Taylor, birs. Lear, Miss Merrew, Mr. Sebieski, il.. 3losit, Mr. Gillie, Dr.
Slayter and Mfr. Henry ail contributod te the succees of the evening.

WVc have bail a storra nearly every week this winter. On Stiuday luat
,we had one of the wersi, and very few people înaged te get eut te churcli,
although cf course the faithful clergymien had te be in thdir places as usual.
Instead of cleating up the w7eatlier centinued dark and unpluasant on MNon-
day, and on Tuesday a eleet storin folloed. Treus becam)e weighted down
with ice, and as for the wires of aIl kinds they became about six turnes
their nermai size, and le many cases broke the crossbare aud sonxetimes tlîe
peles on which they were strung, thus putting tht' telephene, tclegraph and
cectnic light services eut cf order. And stili we have little snow. '1'tîue
or four winters bave passed now du ring whicli the old-fashioned drifts have
beconie almost forgotten. Some people regret the snow, but for ourselves
we rejeice le its absence. WVhen the edilor reluctantly arises in the morn.
ing and prepares te betake himselt te hie sanctutu, iflihe sees twe feet deep
of beautitul snow on the greund hie je very apt te wish lie ewned a Pleigh,
instead cf having te trudge through the fleecy white mass te tie wcarinecs
cf bis tlesh. Ves, we are persenally delighted te have the enew c-Jmo le
the shape cf raie.

Miss Louise Laine's song rocitails have been looked forwaud te with
much intereet by the mnsic-loving public aince it ivas announced that shý-
întended giving thein. The firet cf the ceurse of thrce was given lu
Orpheus Hall laut evening under the patrenage o! Generai Sir Jîih Ross
and Lieut.-Governer Daly. Mise Laine was assisted by Fran Marianne
Docring Bruer, Herr DOeriDg and Mr. C Il Porter. The demnand for sente
was brisk, and wo have ne dout a good audience greeted Mise Laine's firet
recital. lJnfertunately we are unable te give any particulars, as ive go te
press belore the avent.

]&vcryone wili bc glad te bear that Bishe1, Couulney is now reported eut
of danger.

The usually placid woon presented an unusual appearance on Iuesday
12igbt a littie after ten oclock A lunar bow, consisting of several rings ef
ramnbow.colors aurrounded our Cynthia fer about haîf an heur, and preseuted
a very beautîful spectacle. Those who missed seeing the phenometion are
te, be sympathized with, aithough Once upon a time wc suppose there wvould
bave been forebodings dire over the occurrence. Peoffle bave botter sense
now-a-days.

Thore is sorrcw in many bousebelde juet Dow. out sympathy gees eut
tei the bereaved whom diphthcnia bas robbed cf their little cnes. Mr. and
Mue. M. R. blorrow bave lest bath their childuen- this week froni thie cause,
and Mos. 3Merrow herseif bas aise bren very Mi. In eue household four
childuen have been taken this montb, and there are stili many cases ài the
city. There is a cause fer thie, and ne more tinie ebeuld be wastvd in mere
talk. Something should ho donc and done at once.

The first skating carnival of the season was bield in Exhibition liink on
Monday evening. The number ef ekaters was net large, but the attendance
cf spectators was as usuel very good.

The Lytell Company scored a great success il "lands Acrees the Ses"
last week. The accommodation afforded by the Acadeîny cf Music proved
altegether insufficient, and standing rooni only wae the rule cvery niglit.
"lUncle Tom's Cabin " was put on on Monday, and lias drawn good
audiences. Dion Beucicault's play, "'Tre Streets of New York," was givcn
lut inzght, and wiil bc repeated this and to-merrew eveninge.

COMMERCIAL.

Continued fluctuating and unfavorablo weathcr bas retarded tho dovolop-
ment cf trade, ini the general. position of which littia or re change bas
transpired, and noue cf the ioading linos have presonted any notahly now
feuture. Paymente es a rue ru about the saine, but the rnenetary position
ini a epeoniative sense is decidedly botter, which le generaliy a favorable
indication. A number cf sinali failures have occurred, but wbile tuade ie
met exactly brisk, it le admittodl te ha on a sound hettom, es regarde now
operatione. In fact a cautioe pelicy bas heen put3ued, ai aleng tho lino,
and stocks ef aIl kinds are weil in hand. Coer ical traveilers are gcnorally
aendiDg iu very fair eiders, and they write bepefuliy cf the prospects for a
fair volume of business boing accomplished during the coming saseon.

Theo ie reason te helieva that a great da e! tho financiai difficulty in
wbich importera find theniselves frein timo te timeoewes ite enigin te a want
cf knowledga of the actual ceet o! impertedl goode laid down haro. Fer
instance, do ail ou wholasalo firme take into considoration tha loss o! throa
mnontba' intereat eausedl by dating nhead 1 Do thay take into eccount tho
mine montha' intoreat; en the 33 peu cent cf Customs dutios vhich is paid eut
in cash bafoue the gonds are deliveued 1 Thoe are very important items of
cont to wbolesalo bouses that, it is said, are fuequeutly lest sigbt o! in ttie
undue hbute manifeted hy certain firme in their anxioty te extend busines
and seurs ordera. It 18 very citezr that oomei concernes hava beau cgregiously

negligont in tixoir calculatiens of tho coet of importations, judging frei the
rutnouoly low prices et which they bave invoiced thain te their customars.
Thorn arealen a numbor of othor incidentai losses beides thogo mantioned
that ara Jiabla Io cscape the notice of limportent in figuring up the cost of
goode. These items of axpensa may ba individuelly eniali, but thoy aggro.
gato te an important factor in tho etitira cost that ahould nover bu ovorlooked.

Bradetreel'e report of tha week's failures :
'%Veek Prov. %Veeks correspondIlng tu,

Jait. 16. ireec. e-- Jari. Io- Vaillires for Vino year to dA1tý
1891 1890o 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 1888

United Statca.. *.11,4; JUL M~, 3:S .108 90.1 1018 981 1113
Cana ....... rit 16 36, 17 -, 12 120 110 97 tLY2

Dar GooDs.-Tho quiet feeling continues in this branch of trade, which
continues about tho sanie. Orders fromi travellers show a fnir aveae volume
of business fur tlic season, and our lieding bouses look forward for a gnd
yoars8 trado. Great ciution i6 oxercised in tho distribution of credits, and
quito a numnber of erders are held bick untit cutatornerti fulfil their oblige-
tions in arrear. Tho soarcity in certain lines of cotton goodt,, previously
retarred te by .>s, is as markad as ovar, aud values romain very firin at the
advance in prices. WVoolIon goods ara aise fitn ail round. Romittancee
hvo heen hartily as good as it was hoped thiat thay would bn, but frein
advice8 froin the interier during tha past faw daya it appeaue that a gond
many promises te sottie up during the coming month have beau mdo.
Ad vices frein prituary contres cite a fîin position, recont oce frein M'an-
chester and other contres stating that the feeling is 8teady, while thera
appears te bo a fair business passing.

ThoN, H1ADWAILE AND METÂL.-Theo is but little te sdd in connec.
tien vitli this market to what was eaid Iast week. Business is principaliy
made up of sinall jobbing sales, but wue do Dot corne acroe a single instance
whoe thera bas beon any trading in pig iren. Tho feeling locally and
througbout Canada is unohangod. while advicos frein Great ]3ritaiu do net
8peak of snything strikingly Dow in the situation. Matters romain in status
qutv and will continue te ba unsettled until a niove ene way or the other hias
been takon. Tin plate,- are yot uncertain ab regards values, and notiuing is
doing in theni, prices being more or less nominal. 'Iha eupply is. as wva
have sevaral times praviously stated, vary light, in fact charcoal is becouiing
a substitute. It le natural . thereforo, that holdere are firin with tha position
at the source of supply as it ie ln sheif goods there is nothing patticular
te nota, tho bouses being shill more or Jase ongagod in avaragig Up.

DIIEADSTuFFs.-ThO fleur miarket pursuos tha dul tenor of ite way with
noth ing of importance te note eitber in tho way ef values or business. In
fact buseiness is likoly te iule on the quiet sido until the close ef the curent
nxonth,1 when thea ppreach e! epring je likoly te induce sumlo movement.
Tho tono romains about tha saine, prices being stoady, but ne doubt concet§-
sions would ha made frein quetationq if a genuino oil'er for a round lot %,,ore
muade. Tho .Aterchant, Toronto, 8ays that "larrangements are about coin-
ploted for tho acquisition by an English syndicalte of the principal fleur milîs
in Canada." This je l impertant if truc." ]3eerbohm's cible reports wheat
steady witb a continental demnand. Cern eteady. Weather in England,
some snew. In Chicago wvhoat declincd lc. Cern was weak and ïo. lewer.
Oats fluctuatod, but at ist reportà badl fallon back go. The 14ew York
market waus steady and that of Toledo quiet

Piîox8îu..-Avory Slowv movemant in provisions Stil continues,' but
puices romain Bteady. lit Livorpoel poik declîned la. and bacon Gd , white
lard mnade au advanceof 3d. No apecial fuaturo oeourred ini the Chic 'go
provision market, but pork bas been weak and bird advanced 2;c. Shert
rihs declinod about --c. The jing market thora wa satronger nd advanced
$10. lhocattle maâakt was finn, but sheap warc cosy. A London loUter
say,3;-"The Arctic weather bas beon boneticial te the live and dead roeat
trades, as it bas enablod doalers te dispose of lots loft ovor frem the Xmas
markot at fairlyxocmunerativa rates, but the supply being sonîewbat in exceas
of tho doîuand, a drop lias rosulted o! quite 2à. par stone, the top quota
tion for horsts te druas ruin 750 te 760 lbs. boing '14d. withi beavy de8crip-
tiens doivn te Gld. per lb. TXhe elteep 8upply has heon a great deal larger
ihau requiroments, and trado bas consequently ruled slow, top quotatioua
for hest small wetthers being 931. j'bo hn. hias hen rernoved (rom Dutch
mnuton, and this week 3317 shoep frein Rolland figured at Deptferd, s. 6d.
boing paid for emall, and 5is, te 5is. 2d. fer largor animaIs. The dead uneat
trado bas beon. about steady nt late rates, tho heavy ceoneigninente te Smith-
field proventing any approciablo bettering cf prices. Notwithstanding the
plathora o! supplies frein which tho market bas been sulfering, 8hippere
seeni dotornxined to force the trada, and if tho omens tell a truthful talo wo
are li:kely to ho mora flooled with frezen mutton frein Now Z-aland and
itivor Plate this yaar than Iset, whcn over 3,000,000 carcasas reacbed us
frott ail sources."

BuTTFn.-The position je uncbangod with tho firmn feeling maintaintid.
Stocka cf strictly fancy creamary have been prouty wofl reduced and the
article jeflrmnly hold. Acide (rom ecamery thora is a fair seisenableeuplply
on spot. Though stocke araet heaivy it isclaiuîed tliat thera is enougb
butter on band te muet ail reseonable demande. On this ground it is
assurod that it wonld ho a wisa course to sccept fair eff'ets now if aucb are
made rathor than te hold obstinately. Thre local jobbing demand rules
about tho saine. Iu England "lceld woathor causes 'the demand te bang
staady for hast descriptions and Normandy baskets have gene up 4a., tho
quotatiene now baing 132s., Amoerican heing aIso ln requcat at î0i. te 80a.
wi-.h best up te 90a. par cwt. Dutch buitter, howover, shows -'. acclicing
tondcncy, and Friesland is solling ali the wvay frein 90a. te 124.j. Auistralia
je again te tho fore with a large coeignmo. which bas gene ,.J wall at frein
90s. te 116a. for gond aud 120s. fer finoat, Nowv Zealand figuring at from
70s. for inferior te 108s. fur fair." Why docs net Canadian butter commani
as good pricos? B lcause it doos net recoivo tho saine careful attention in
making and packing. It is in the bande cf our farinera anad manufacturers
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whetber aur butter shall step inta tho flrst rank whioh is opon ta il, or

k: whether we shal bie content ta pose in thn se'cond, third or a lowor plqce.
Lie CUes.-BuoineaB movois nlong tiully and no 1,ronounecil chanige eau
bccito.l. Juet sufiliient ie duiaig ta isidacato that values ara firnaly hold,

but trading ainnat bu c.tlird gencral.
DRIED FîîUî.-Tho drirad fruit market bas in the paet futw daya given

sanie indication (if returning business. I3uyors aira boaiee"ing ta rotilizo thant
the positiaon of Valencia raisins ie tendlieg ta incrcascd firiuna'aî. Advicee
front England and Slaain leud r-treegth ta the positiiinî, and importera' liero
have been advieed by their agents et VaInecia Lhnt bide mvili ho reftised, ns the
stock af fruit je so etnall tiiet ltae baik af it -vill bie required one continetal
accont. In curranta aise the feeliug ie finu L 'ru, and holdurs freuly l.îy
that tLiey inteud Ia hold fin for a whle longer.

APrLES.-" Aithouigl sanie sbipmuents of applesl frani thiai t3ido lu the
Englislî markets; have shawen a loes, the majunîty have Ipuved Mora reiiiiiiier.
clive than for a numbar af ylare past, sa ibat an the wholo C,.aadi.in tx(ur.
ters have Liad nothing to campiain of up ta te lîroeat Certain weslern

e hippere have done remarkbly ivoll, and tho fuliowving accaunt sales
recently recaivod front the uLher aide by a Montreal finiie i4, roferrad tu as
boieg ane oi the rnast satisfactory ai the seaeon. Tito shipùiuut cumestvd
of 233 bbhs. of winter varieties wi-ich sald for £C371 14s. 3,1 , whiciî citer
deducting freigbt, cammiesian, te , enîuuntieg toX£07 12e. Id , leevas £30 1
le. 1 Id. net, fit point of ehipment in the west, or about SG.25 pet Lbil. Titoe
iollowing waro the ealea of thia lut af apples -20 Lible. et 258.; Il bUes.
do., 209.; 7 bliî do., 17s,; 1 bl , 16s.; 1 Lbil., 15s. 9d.; 410 Lbîls., 3Ss.; 50
bbhe., 37a.; 57 Lbîls., 30a.; 1 bbl., 27s. 6d.; 10 lible., 283. and 31 bliî. 36a.
The varietis coneistod of Kýing8, Spias, R'issitts, Baldîvins, Greenings, &m.,
anoat of whioi ware well packed and arnived on the utLor sida e éuod Cofi-
dition. The season ai 1890 itnd '91 lis boan an excaltionally goo.I aone up
tc date of mviting, and it hie *provcd that receivers on thu )tttor sida
have done their boaut in obtîtining the highest figures the ni.trket wotild -Uttad.
This wouid seeni tu refuIe the lhaory often advaut;ed lay ehiiplers un lias
âide, ta the affect that English consignees did not always handie tho fi uit tu
boaut advantege. lu a bad market it ite imipussible for receivers un tiio utheï-
side tu give satisfaction, and when ehippara maka lasses they are îipt ta im-
pute all nianner of reasons ta account for thair apples Dat nisking profitable
reterne. Thase consiguments that haîvo errivedl on tîe to ler side in good
conditien have made manoy this seasan.",

SUGAR AND MOLABsEs -iv tagars hava advanced 8h rply during tîte
past week, particeharly in the Brtiziis, and iL je diffacuit ta buy et the nhoment.
The local mcarket for refined engar isa euh mory quiet, Liing of a hand-to-
esouti characler. In fact la induce trade refluers have marked dove pricos
àc. in granulated, but yellows are etîsady and auchangod. Alvieue just
receîva3d froîn Barbadace aLite that on esriy opening af tha uev d&.xîsun fuir
molasses ie expected, but that Lime crop wîII Lie fa a hort of that uf 1tffu.
The yield during the coming soason is esîimated nt 30,000 ta 33,0u') liac.
cheons, egainist 54,000 puechoons fiast year, which shiows the large decre <se
af 17,000 ta 20,000 puelicons, providieg ai course that the estinîstti for

< hie seaeon je flot under eletcd. Drought prevailed througliaut Btriîbdcat
-duning the !Sst six menthe of 1890, and ana raliable authority in Laat ialandl
says thet tie yield for 1891 cannat exced 50.000 ta 55.000 hhds. ai sugar
and 30,000 ta 33,000 p.-ncheone of miolasses, agaiuet 90,000 bLi. of tagir
and 54,000 peecheone of ieolesseslaity-jar. Tba cama autbority a>t3 .- Ettis
drouglit has riponed up tha canes ta such ce extent, taat, rcaîîiný4 %iîl c,at
mence early, in Panie instances dutng tha firet iortuight uf January, and %we
look foi grnding operations ta become genaral durng tho moeth af Fubru
.lry, or et the liatest, early je 'March. 'l'le unfavarably dry içeatlier u.%qo-
rienced not only et tlijs Is!and but throughout tho W7est Indius, lilaced it
Lieyond douht thait shoit crops must ba looked for in 1891. At tIma saine
tume, we hava aval>' reason la behioe that the deannd fur tiais Island . pro.
duce of engar and molas-ies iviii ha most active, and ordurs aliauld Lic placeîd

7 le aur baînds et an early ime, ivith f uil huins tu wurk on, if Lihe ednly
lots ai svreats aire la Lie secured. It is promaturo ta express an opinion
na tu apaeing pricas, but %va thialz t1.ly 'viii bu about ]le to I.Se. lier

.%gallon and punchoons $4 00 cacli for mulssmos, and .S2.00 per 100 lbs.
'ýc.nd hhde. $5 00 eaci for ieflning grades ai sugar."

* TEÂ ANI. CoFFEE.-Ail grides ai black to3s are very stracg snd ara
malving out fairly wahh. Thoeo is a good aIl round onquiry for Japans,

;especiaily for the botter close worth 25 conts aud upvarda. The lana ai tae
coffea market je a good deal botter now for aIl kieds. Maracaiho bas advanced
in New York front la. La Iýc. par Ili. Tha rumor that bas heen goin)g the

Sround of the papiers an regard ta thc Jan. crois j incorrect, as it %vas the hast
erop that was short, thc corning one iiilbe a good anc. Hlowever LImeshort

awofihl ot Lpie brae fora fa nio uth 'ai l muIpesd thfesae otter,
one ail t les crpt ior Liann ow Luth t Ail mpoed thfésar bottir,
and Rios are aise fariner. Wo bae no local transactions tu note ibis week.

.~Thora hie beu a great earcity af Maracaibo latahy, very littlo coieing je
New York, awing ta tie Niewe of the plantera in Maracaibo beîeg above the
ideas af New York. Statistics are, stock je Rio 186,000 bage, saine Lima
lest year 181,000 Liegs. Total visible eupply 453,545 bags, saine lime lest
year 488,081 Total receiple in crap ta Jan. 8, 1,331,000 bage, saine Lamea
a year egae, 1,200,000 bagIl.

Fiait OiLs.-In Miontreal tie miarkot for Nawfoundleed cod ail je quiet
but steady et 36o. te 37c. Thero je more enquiry for etcm refleed seal ail,
and the market is farte et bic. La 52;c. as ta qunntity. Narvay cari hiver
ail je stesdy at 8o tu 85e. In Glouiceeter, Mass., tha quotatious ara :-C;od
ail 27c. to 30e. par gal., Medicine ail 60c.; blacklisi ail 35c.; Menhadon ail
23c.; livers; 50c. per bueket.

Fisni.-No change cen be noted aither ie prices, receipîs or shipmeuts of
flsh. Theiaruket je p3rlectly fiait and absolutaly nothing is daing bore.
No inovement eau Lie expeoted for several weeks te came, or until an outside
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domand Springs up. Starflsh, the greatest oeomy afil ha oyster, are now
catiglt by ieeeding ta the bottotu a big t:nop, miade of long calton threb<!
femienudl ta a fratre of Iton. Tia Muoi in drawn alowltv over the lieds of
oj eturis, aud wittnaut diaturbieg the cvrop, entingles the et.srfieb, whîch dling
tu IL aiin thoy aire Lrouglit ta the surface. When the dredge, full of starp,
te taken un buard thec drodging steamer, it la inîmuer8ed in hot wvater, and the
dond stars drap. Otir uuteidu advicus are as follows :-.*,auotroal, Jeun. 21.-
<' TItor is no tuaveaiment tu note yct jn lieLi, hut seine chiangé in this respect
ise.-ipected mitliin a weok or tvo. Tuie fini feeling is fully nainteined, and
with stocke ai d.y lishi ie thoir p)re8ont sanill compesa thora e not MuCb pro-
bability of any lower prices for saute timea ; in faut IL is unlikoly that thora
ili ou enuy ti nuxt, duissn. fic demtaed shiows no aîctivity, ai fuir lots of

Librador herring boaaig ptscod et 85 ta S5.25 as ta qutntity, shore, herrnea
ais Iow ais S4.50, hbut -oeil stock is helid nt $1.15. (Juipe Breton eîidy et
$5.2.i t.t 85.U fur Nu. 1, $5.50 ta 65.55 for 1ltge, and $0 for draft. Seot
trout as stvaady dt 8ù W. eb.àU per bl. Newfoundli.o t-inio jn $18 Wa $20
pucr tiecc, aand $12 ta $13 pur bLi. Tito nîrket fur frozïu lith. has butin
ajuito antîc, d jarge sites have been made tif ha atu t $1.50 puer 100.
Tuiitiuj cidci hatve solà li au ound quantatneî at $1.401 lier hhl., and haddock
at 4.1,;. Li $lAc. pur Ili. 'fie %eathar his booe ai that cauld i desarsd for
heaitatng, Isati tu eiuady caid lias incre4sed the demnand. The market ia
abx,u%. stady witl a moderate trada paselng. WVe ilueto - a ' bloat-
erà $1.23 per lu , bunclosti cod 7c. ta de per lb ; bucle.,! uxsh 4-ýc. ta O.;
fitnsu ladlaus sta.rdy sit ." Gloucester, âttsî., Jin. 21.-1' New Georges
codllu:h nt 86 a qil. for largo, and snmall et 85 ; 1ltrnk $5 25 for large and
$4 50 for simili. Shorti $5.50 and $4.50 for largo and sial. Flemieh Cap
S5.50) Dry Bank S3 75, Miediumn $5. French codfidh $0 per qtl. Phillipîs

b. cufash $7 lier titi. Cured eusk et $4 5U par qtl.; hake $2.25 ; had-
duoak $35, iivy saiitd pol-ock 82.-25 ; and Euglish.cured do. $2.75 per
qtl. Librador herriug 36 bLil.; modiuni split $5 ; Newfoundiand do. $5 50U;
Nuva :5.us du. iýà.àU , Ettsaport $4 ; tlîIt SIioro $1.2ô ; touud do. $3.50;
ruut.d 1. .%sLpuaL ~32, pickied cidiuh $1 ; hi-lîlock 86 ; h iltbut hetls $3.50 ;
sunitada è13 , ton)gu..s aud soutide $l1 i; tueguq.î nu ; aluwivos 83.50 ; trout
$14 , L(Stt,rla eailu $13 ;lizalîfax do. $2J ;Oeafoundt-tu,1 du. .$16GY

M AR EI'Q UOTATI() S .- WIIOLESALE RATES.

Our Price Lis are carrected for flS oach week by reliable merehants.

G ROC EIIES. BREPIDSTUFFS.
Sur.A.s%

tu t Loaf........ .... .... ........ 71 Business je of course slackieg off.
t. .. lacd ..... ....... .... e,, îgo q%à Irbur srcguzda o h
C;rde A . .t...ar tarcanzu suîn e
Whte Extra C.......... .......... O daîillest month af the vear. Priceas
Extra Yeltaw C..... te 514 ho»ver are we1l maintaineti wst.
YciowC ...................... a5 10 6>1 Ffanr bas advanced 10 and 15 cents
Congou, Comnmou ............... i7tutu a barrel.

Fai ........ ...... 20t 02 31
Choic 25t029 WVe mako no change te aur quota.
Extraî.hotce ............ 35a tuons.

Ool onc, Cisoice ................. 37toag
aLtAsss. FLOUX.

114ibad.es .. ......... . .... à Jtu o ia itanatoba Ha ghg:st Lrade Patents 6.10 tu 0.2>
ije-raDr .. 1 ~ t 4e Fligh Grade Patents ...... ..... b.1 to r.30
ianond N .................... 49 Good 90 per cent Patents..5.00 ta 5.10

i',t . ........ ............ di tu 3.5 bttraght Grade................ 4.W1 to 6.00
Ciefugn............. 33 Suptrios Eia.......4-V3t1,' 4sI>

'1risad.................3! <33 Good Scd........4.25 ta 4 fô
Antigua...................... 1t33 ,Grahamts ~our ............ .... 4.la 10 4.40

TObâceo. Black .................... 38to44 Qameat ... ...... ...... ...... L20to 2iS
. . Brght .................. 42o1s. Roiicd ................. ô.30<0o5.4n

Il 1rrT Kaan Dred t-orinaet.. ........ 3.2b to 3.35
P'ilot i5read...................... 3.15 I RoiiedWheat........ ............... 5.<0
Boston and Thatn t'amîiy.......... .(1 _liWha ras. pe!tas..... ....... tu22 50
soda ........ 6 hrs................ * .hr21 10 t25.00

do i*nl*ibý. boxe, SOl*o case .... -. 4 % I.iddlings I . .... .2.0o8O
.si' .............. t l Lracked;t..or l including bacs.. 31.001038.00

1 Gycaiid Oil Cakc, ptî tan, . .:: 1-0t35.:000
HOME AND FOIZEIGN FRUITS. ..... .4 .......... 3.00to2.CO

I ite ans * pet baashei......... 1.6fl <02.00~P.C .a'Lbi.. N. S.... ......... 2.0tu .0PtIltO ...... .9 o41Oranges, new jarnalca Po ire.per barrel. ..... 30ta.1m.on (.Qad&asOais, chçscequal8zy. 531tu54
Cocoanuts ,îaew. pet 100.............. 5.00 ha ... 3n..................... .50 4
Osions, Amaerican, perilb ............ 50

.. Canadîsait........... ......... 3<0 go3
Dates, boxes, new .......... 6 J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., iload af

Fis.ýene1 1 V'.cî;,, b., nc.. 12 C ontrai Wharf, Halifax, N. S.
IPr ..es, S all~ boxes ... .............. tu1

Bananas, per busch .......... .. .... 2.00 tu 2.be
C. Hl. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St. PROVISIONS.

bMACXBItBL-
Extra ...................... 15.00<0531.C0
No. 1 .......................... 11.00 1o 11.60

'4 21arzl: ................... 1300to 13.5q
2 2.................. ........ 12.'0tu 2*
Sarge&C..................... 12 e tc 12.Z0

<' .. ............... ........ 12 10 o 12.50
Smaii...........7.00 ta 7..0

H Eitirec.
NO.1 Shore Juiy .......... 4 B0to41 75
No.l. Augmat, Round.......... 2.75<0o3.00

.. Septeauber........... 2.7510o3.Ç3
Labrador, lIn cargo lts,petr bl.. noue

Bay of Islands, Siplit .............. 2..5 <0o2.50
Il nd.............oue

ALBIWVEs,ptubbl ................ 3.0010o3.25
Cos> ias>.

liard Shore.......... 4.0( 1o 4.23
1flk ....................... 4.00 tu 1.25

Bay .... ....... *. 4.00 t04.2.
SAL31ON. NO. 1..............180010o 19.00
HADiocac. per tii........... ...... 2.75 ta 8.00

HAXX ..... . ............ 2.00 tu2.25
Pabit. ......................... 2.00 10 4.51
COLLa XC............................ 1.50
HAXIaUzs«spertlb ........ ..... 2
Coao OaZ.A...... ...

4 Il Ex. Piate, " .... 13.50 to 14.00
Poile, Mless. Ameracan tu. .. 010.50

American, clear..... ....... 10 19.00
"P. E. 1. Mless.............. 16.0010o 16.50

P P. E. 1. Thin Mless .... ..... 15 op ta 15.50
Il~ Prime MIes .... .. 12.0010o 12.50

Lard, T'ubs and Patis, P. E. Island. 12
.. American .................... Il 10 12

Hans. p. E.1t., sgcestt ...... ns
Puices are for w olcaatiotony.n arehble

ta change dally,

BUTTER AND CHIEESE

Nova Scotia Choice Frcsh Prints .... 25
In" Smail Tubs..22 tu25

SGood. in large tubas,new -,. 18 tu 20

" sacre Parcked & oversattedl. ..10
Canadian Towship, siew .......... ....1to 20

'Western. ..... ... .......... 16 to 20
di < id .. .... ...... ... 7 tag

Cheese, Canadtas new........ .... ...... 10
14AnhI<olas Il ...... ....... , 1034
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MY DIAMOND RINGY.
"Good.bye, aId lady," shoutcd ny father, as lie drove oui af the yard.

"Mid and take care af yourself."
"lNo fear," I sboutcd bick, as 1 nodded nîy adieu ; and ibougb the

words weîe somewhat slangy, they were applicable enougbi, for I certainly frit
no fear, though perbaps sanie girls in the samoe ciîcumstances might bave
been rather nervaus.

My father was a farmer, and often dispoacd af bis live :tock ai caille
faire. On tîte mrnouow of the day of whicli 1 Write a large fair was ta be
beid soma tienty miles distant. Our tbîec fanr-servants liad thereforo
statcd thai evening ta drive the beasts that weîe intended for sale about
balf.may on the road. They %vere gaing ta put up for tho uiglit at a faim.
house, wbere resided a friend ai ours, and thon resume tbeirjourney about
thc o'clock next marning, in order ta be in gond time for the commence.
ment of business. bly faîlier iras dniving inta the tawn thait nigbî, as he
would have t a iae ,ihl arrangements Ini the receptian of the caille.

I~o anly myself and Saliy, aur rnaid-of ail-mark, irere leftinh the bouse.
Blut we had been so lcft znany a lime before, and bad becoaie campletcly
usod to il. I %vas neyer accustomned ta much caxnpany, s0 that, pcîhaps,
accounted for my own being gcnerally sufficient for me. Our bouse stood,
as many farmhuouses do, in the middle af the farm, and wc were quite a
mile away fîorn any other habitation. 'Peopleoften piticd mie, saying they
ivondercd how 1 coula bear such a soiitary existence; but a great deal of
their symp-.thy mas tixterly lbrown aimay, for ivitb my pcrfect health, daily
occupations, kecn love of nature, and a sirong lcaning towards literary pur.
suite, I was happy, and found notbiug lbcking in ni> lufe. And a noir
sweexness bad recently came ta be dxc croirn and perfection. 1 enly prized
the sparkiing diamonds on rny finger because tbey constantiy rnmindod me
-ot, indecd, that I needcd thus reminding-of a lave as cbangeless and
brigbx. as themrselvcs.

IlNot diamonds, Tom,"' I had pleaded when my lover brought the
sparkling gems. IlTbcy are oui ai place un tho finger of a fartner's daugli-
ter;" but lbc lad anly laugbed, and said I mas as truc a lady as any in the
]and ; sa 1 bad yiclded, and bad grown cacb day to hAld mare dear the cire-
let that meant s0 much ta mie.

Happy tbougbus are ever pleasant conmpany. So that nighl aiter iratcl-
ing zny fatber oui ai sîglit I îurned again tawards the bouse with a smile. Il
iras an evcning in July, but the day had b.-en loweîing, snd the night
scecmed ta be closing in carly. As I passcd tbîough tho yard 1 was accosted
by a mnan irbo had for some wceks been working for rny father. Those of
my zeaders irbo are faniiliar with farrn lufe may know that aiten in the bar-
vest-time extra mcin are employod-men irbo flot scîdani prefer a camiart-
able Ilsbake-down " auid the dlean strar of thie ouler buildings raiher
than ivaik any distance Io ladgings Since ibis inan had been ivitîx us hoe
had each nigbî slept casily ini a sholtcîcd corner aI ibo bain.

IA dark nigbî, miss," hoe said, with bis custamary c:vility, as 1 passed
bim.

IlDark indced," 1 answered in my usual chatly way. Il 1 hope tbere
wiii flot be a stars, or thc master miii get wet Cie lie reaches lis destination."

IIs hoe gaung far, ia'am 1" askcd tho man, and 1 answcred openuly, Il Xcs
as far as S-. He wili stay %lie night in aider ta bo in îcadincss for the
fair carl>' in thue monng ;" and then 1 ian on In thoehbouse, on the thies.
hoid ai whicà I mas mot by Sally, mearing sucb a particularly demure and
modest expression ihai I ai once instinctively knowv that se was abnut Io
ask a favar.

Il If you please, na'am," %lic bogan wit. înuch graviuy. "ldo you think yau
could spare me for about in bour anc. a half to run up) an' sec my maîher ?
Sho iras co niuddlin' an Sunday that I'vc tiIt quite uncasy, an' if yoti could,
maam-" and tborc SalI>' pauscd and lookcd nt me entieatingly.

Noir 1 did flot bcliavo ibis mid fiction the loast bit ini the woid. I did
mlot thirk that Saliy's anxicty foi her niother was at ail overpov.cing, and I
did rer-ernbcr that the ira> to the 'village wouid lead ber cxacily past the
blacksmitb's shop, wire I had flot the ,Iighatcst doubt iliat siurdy Basil
West wouid bc an thc look-out for bier I suppose 1 ought Ia have b:-en
ehockcd ai fie idea, but. thon you sec I was yaung, and had a lover myshIf.

Sa I pretendcd in think that Sally's siatemnt %vas carîcrci, for, afcouîse,
i mould not have donc ta let licr saspct tInat 1 undersiaad about l3asil, and
eaid Very seriuusly -

l' Ys, you niay go for a Iiitle r'hile, Sally, but bc sure and do flot bc
longer than an heur and a balf. ait I shal bc aIl aloue."

,"Thank yau, ma'am," eaid SalIy joyiuily. Ill'Il surci>' be back."'
Andi with %hat she hastily put on tier bonnet and shairi, and mas soari

out af the bouse.
Lefi ho unyseif, 1 ment muao the dinunig moirn, but the aimosphero struck

mc unpleasantiy, ant he place aliogether irore a clàeczloss aspect. Being
summer-timc wc bati no fire lit tbere, and thc duil, gioamy cvcning seemeti
ta dcmanti somcthing biight and plcasant.

I 1 ill go into the kitchon," 1 said to rnysnlf. "lThere is a beautilul
fixe there, andi 1 cari take an easy-chair and inake mycf cosy."

Sa suiting the actiun to the m'ard 1 mas soon in front of the ruddy glowX,
camfort'bly éotad wiîh a favorite book in uny hanti.

The urishuttîccti mndoir mas at :ny left bandi, and the unfasteiicd door
ai the fan end of tbe rooni. You may, perhaps, monder thi 1 did flot
secure the bults of the door, but it ncrcr shruck nie 10 do so. Ail mny life
had I livcd in thai housc, and was so tbonoughly accustonied ta it iliat I
DCvCî thoughi of its loncliness. Sa I reati on in piacid enjoyment until
auddcniy 1. feut tat tomcbody %vas looking at me tbraugh the wmndovr.

1 raiseti my cîes quickly, anti thon I sair ,,c min ta wbonî a mhilc ago
I liad beeni 3peiking. lis gaze wias flrcd on the glittering ring on nay fin-

ger, and sornething mn hie expression made me suddenly realize, with a sick-
coing terror, that I w.ia alone in that lonely bouse.

i sat literally petrified as 1 heard him making slow, stealtby steps
towards the door, but as I heard his hand on the latch the blood rcsumed
lis flow in my veine, and with one intense prayer, IlLord, help nme 1" 1 vas
ready for hlm.

I turned with a smile.
IlOh, flanovan, ia that you 1 Corne in and bear me company by this

gond fire. I ans quite glad you have corne. I was just beginning to, feol a
triUie lanely."

The man was, I could sec, tharoughly taken aback by my smiling
graciousness, and knew not what to say. He muttered something ; but I
went an uuheeding :

Il Corne in and sit down in tbis cosy corner and 1 will get you sme
supper. I arn sure you must be tired of the cold things you buy in the
village. I %vas just going to cook mutton chope. I wildome extra ones
for you."

The coarse face watching me rclixed a little, and ciug ibis I spraug
frorn ny chair, though without any appearance of undue haste, ana nmade
my way into tho larder. Thence I speedily enierged with tbe meat, which
was soon merrily fryirig over the lire.

The appetising odour filled the kitchen as I deftly spread the clath on
the table and proceeded to lay on it ail that could be rcquired. .And neyer
once did I cease my flowr of volubility till ail was ready, and I hospitably
invited Donovan 10"I drair up " and make himseif corufottable.

le hesitated and laaked quite sbeepieh. I do flot believe the man had
a particle of conscience, but bie had a certain odd instinct of poiitcness,
and hie felt tbat -se iere rather an incongruous pair ta thus rit down
together.

"Aftea you, ma'ar," ho said awkwardly, but I laughed and answered:
"Nonsense ! sit down white the meat is nice and hot."
Nover shail I forget that nmeal! Etch mouthfui seee as if it would

choke me; and every now and again I caugbt the mnan's evil, cavetous glance
at the ring on my left hand. My one hope was in gaiuing time, and even
then hoir could I bc sure of help 1 If Sally returned alone what would tira
helpI.esa iwonen be against a strong, determined man ? With irbat ionging
did 1 think of the inuscular, brawney biacksrnitb. Oh, if he would only
coma 1 Surely, surely he -would mot let Sàiy 'waik across iboiso dieary fitida
alone! Supposing that, tseeing the ligbt Irora the kitchen and guessing that
I was there, he sbould leave bis aweetheart ai the enirance: ofthe yard I
Pray Ileaven that bie might rernember that I had ever a kindly feeling
toward lovers, and so would dare to briDg Sally ta the very threshold.

But ail the lime my thoughts were runniDg thus, I iras talking gaily bo
Dovan. 'What bie tbaught of my unwonted affibility I shall neyer know,
but 1 amn convinced ihst hie neyer susr.ected rny real motive. WVbeu st last
he announced thai hie could cal no more, my heart sank, for raearly hall au
hour muet yet el apse cre I daied hope for Sally and for"I Basil the biack-
smitb."

Ah surely, surely my wornan'a wit could kecp hlma ai for anc littie hall.
hour longer. lie had risen fin the table, and stood looking at me. He
vwIs jusi about to speakI, whsn 1 said casiiy :

IlAfter supper a drink, flanovan. A glass af whisky wili not came
amise, wil it?" and I laughed merrily, though I could have screanmed with
terror and apprehension.

I knew that in offering hiim wbiskcy I was doing a desperate tbing, as I
could flot tell how il woold aff.-ct birn. I knew that drink miade sanie mcn
like raging rnaniacs, and ibat ailiers it quickly stupified. 1 might in this
case hope for the latter, but 1 had îo risk the former. And I must go int
the solitary dining-raons 10 get t0 the sidcboard irbere liquors mere !rapt.
WVhat if hoe sbould falloir mc, and there in the darkness deai me a deadly
blow ?

But Don ovau evidcritly thought ihat I was thoranghly in bis powrer, and
that a littl time maitred notb:ng. So I went an my errand and retnrncd
safely, and i'hen I gave the glass int hi-, hand he thanked me and dîank
rny boaltb with a considerable degic of gallantry.

I sat down by tbe side of the flire, and rny beaut began ta beat i12 great
euffacating thîobs. For I sair the màù begin to cast stcaithy, furtive
glances around, and onct ho looked at nme with an expression that mnade my
blond run coid.

IlThe m2sier 'wonlt bc home %fore lo-motaroir, meaam, will he V" bc
said suddcnly.

IlNo," I answered, for of irbat use ta deny that which I had once
admitted.

Hce sat ini silence for a full minute, and then, witb a change of tome, said
whcediingly:

"That's a preily ring ye have, on mxiss."
"Ycs," I answeîcd. and as I uttered the anc word I tried to brace my-

self up strongiy, for 1 knew the moment I had drcadcd was corne.
"lDid your lather buy il for you ?" hc ment on.
«'No 1' I answcred brirfly.
"Vour sircetheait, may bel"' queried Danovan mith a cunning chuckie.
"Ycs, my sweeîhear 1

1' 1 replied, and wib the word came a vivid rccol-
lection of Tam's tender cyes and shaiwart figure, and I longcd Wildly for the
reassuring clasp of bis sirong band.

Ilc mnust bc powcrfully fond af you, miss, to buy a thing like thatr"
pursued flonovan. Il awuld cost a siglat of moncy."

IlDid you ever bave a sweetheart, Donovin 1" I asked with a gay laugh,
"Tell me about her."

Oh, for time-for xime i 1 tbougll despaitingly. Wbaîi could 1 say or'
do ta keelp the man ai bay for a lorw more minutes? Sure)7 SalIy wotAl4q
bc long. Surely IBasil would corne with ber.
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ISwcetheart !" repeated Donovan 'with a hoarse chuckle. IlNo. miss,
I neyer had no sweetbeart. 1 neyer was fond o' lio young woanan likc as
your young mian is fond o' you. He'd do anything for you. I expcct. l'ni
sure," went on Mr. Donovan with odious gallantry,"I that if I was a gantle-
mian, en' yen was niy young lady, 1'd do anythiug for you."

My checks burned hotly fit bis tone, but I darcd not show any resient-
rnent,'and:Donovan, evidently under the impre.- 'ion that lie was making hini
self hiRhIy agrceable, went on speaking.

IlYes, I'd do %inything for yoiu if tlîcni was the circarnitances. an' 11
doubt your young mian fes the saine. If you was ta lose that ring, field
bc glad cnough to buy you another. l'il bc bound."

IflBut no other ring could ever bc the saine as this," I ansveregl smiling.
"This ring was put on when I tirst prornised to be his wife, and it lias neyer

oben off since."
l spite of the gravity of thc situation a faint sense of the hiurnorous

struck me as I saad the words. 1 hadl neyer been a girl who discusscd
lier love.afiis, always holding thai such m-aitts should be kept.
sacred between the two cbiefly concerned, and it seerned so strange speak-
ing on such a topic to an ignorant laborer, rny tather's servant.

But ail thouglits save of thc prescrit were quickly dispelled as the man
rose ta bis tee: and carne towards nme.

~I ht as got ta corne off Dow, miss, if it bas never corna off afore," lie
said. I'Ive had rny eye on thst ring ever since I first sec you, and now
the time has corne for you to pass it over to me."

He put bis hand towards me, and I grasped it frantically. A part froni
the actual value of the ring I bad anoîher reason for niy reluctancc to part
witb it. Let me confeas that I arm not a little superstatious, and tlîat Tuni
bad said ta me : IlWhilst this ring rernaans on your finger iaothing can
corne between us. NLever take it off. rny darling, until ir lias ta give place
to your wedcling circlet." I bâti always fel:-fooiahly enough, as tht, sen-
sible reader wilI no doubt rernark-that if ever the diarnonds ltit rny fin-
ger sorne misfortune would coule cithor to my lover or ta inyseîf, sorrnetbiig
that wouId prevent that '« wedding circlet " f rorn evcr bzing worn.

"lOh, do not tale it tram me, Lonovan !" I cried wildly. IlI would
part with anything raLlier than that !'

IlNor', mniss," said Donovan, his deliberate ananner contrasticg strongly
with my exciternent, Ilyou're a good-zookaug yourag wornan, an' a pleasant-
apoken young wornan, an' I should bc very sorry to hurt you in any way.
But I'm a-goin' ta have tbat ring, an' if you dan't give at nie quic:.lake I
shall have ta make you, .that's ail."

"Wlait tili rny father cornes home," I said dcsperatciy; "hie iil give you
sanie rnoney instead."

"lNo doubt," answercd flonovan with a sarcastic laugli.. Il1-e'd give
nie sornething b.n'sorne, au' be pleased ta do it. What a pity )-ou didu't
mention it afore lie went, miss. Corne 1'l with a suddca throstcning change

Dof one, "h and it over bere whule it's well witb you !11
Did rny cars deceive nie, or did 1 rcally hear faint murmurs ofivoices iii

the yard? 1I sat for a mîoment absolutely atili, ecery nerve straincd to lis-
ten. OhI if ]3asil were really there, and, lanconscious of my danger, should
turn back again witbout corning nearer ta the bouse!

With one intense prayer for Almighty aid 1 suddenly flung aside Do3no.
van's band, and had go: across the roani and had flung open thc dour ec
lie b.d recovered tram the astonishmnent that nîy energetic action had
inspircd.

lie was aftor nie in a momecnt. but mot befare 1 had scrcamned '-Basil
flasil !" and the sturdy blacksrnuîh, recograizang the desperation in any voice,
was by my sida in an instant. Then I heard a muttered oath as l)onovaa
rushed pist me, and xças lost in the dailness.

flasil was about ta dart aiter bum, but 1 clung ta hin trcrnblingiy.
IlOh, do flot leave nie-do flot leavo me i'l I gtzped. IlLet bum go, lie

canna: huit me now. Carne in," and rcalizing thiat the :)cril was past 1
burst ino a fit af hysterical weeping.

When I grcw calan enaugh ta talk 1 told I3asil and Sally the wholc
3lorY. flasil was walca : go and scck the author ai niy tcrrar, in> order
that hie magli: bc duly punished, but in rny state of shaken nerves I could
not bear the idea af being Jeut, e.en with the cornpanionshilp ai Sally and
the security ai bolted daoa-4.

So flasil slayed all n-ght, occupying: ane of the bcds leit vacant by the
absence af the men-servants. Sally slept on the sofa in aniy rooni, for 1
feit tca unstrung ta rcrnain cntirely by xnyself.

The next maaning Danovan was nowherc Ia bc found, and rc ]laavo
never seen or heard of hau 81nce. MyI tather on lais return was liotrr-

~,stricken ta becar ai tbe danger ta iybich I bad been exposed, and said that
lihe would neyer &gain ]cave me sa unprotected.
SAs for Tom, wben I wrote and tld bun al-out the. affair, hie spiccdily came
ovcr and said thatit was clear ta him tîaat a plain gold ring wuid bc lftticr
than diarnonds for ordinary wcar. Sa 1 suppose the ezchan-c wiII lihortîy
bc ciTccted.
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Twvo \iEws OF TiItE EFFEcr OF RKCIPItOCITY IN COAL WITIL Vtu UNITIED

STATz.-The Boston Trawnscriljd in a recent article attenupta to prove tbat
with free coal Nova Setia could commasnd the New Euglandl matkete. 'Its
argumenit in tho main rests on the asqumption that Capo Breton run of the
mine coal eau Le Iandcd in Boston at 3 profit for $2 00 a ton. The case is
thus stated :- orthe question cornes on the proposition, can Nova
Scotits coal bc landed on thea wharf nt Boston at two dollars par ton 1I

'Tho question is not bord ta an8wer. Tako, fur instance, an entirely
undevalopari cuti! propeuty in Capo Breton lyirig on tide water within ilve
huudred miles cf B3oston light. Tho objuctis laow to land a cargo of toi
in Boston ai a profit nt two dollars per tour

To begin with, thé coal will be found to crop, and upon éxposure by a
]eval or siope wilI show inside of a dozon foot froux thrce to fifisen feet face,
miuglcd coul and shale. This cosi will quickly ha fournd te basin, i. e-, to
lie in au almoat horizontal position, varysng in thickness from six to thirty
féat. As a rule this atratuin iti underlaid by ona or more additionul bisins,
and this Loing the case it is obvious that the quantity of coal depotited on
one square mile of coal land Ls aometbing enormous. Consiequently the coat
of production, ou account of freedom fromn water, easy methods of ventil-
ation, and the fact that the labor is mainly for miuing coal, but Iifle
expense being otharwise iocurrcd, la very light; but in order to spa-ak
cautiously letit Le made thé ane as ln renustylvania, viz.: fifty cents par
ton on boind. Taka, thon, two one-th ousan d.five-hundred -ton barges in
tow of a sen-going tug. Ordinarily she would makes three trips par znonth
mine montha in the year. The expenses for maintaining titis lins of tranis-
porlation would mot ho ove- $200 par day, whîch for the mine montha would
show 81,000 tonq transportation at a cost of $540600, giving a net freight of
about sixty-saven and ona.hnlf cents par ton. Add to ibis, as a ainking
fund te cover all othtr expenses, fifty cents par ton, which would give
$1 77J. as the met cost of Nova Scotia run of mine coal landed on the
wharf at ibis city, and leaving a profit of 22ý cents per ton if gala at $2.00
per ton."

la or is not tho Transcript correct 1 IVe aboula like te heur fron soutes
of our coal mine ownera on the subject.

Mr-. John T. Lithgowwhose connection with and intimate knowledge
of thé business makes hini an authority on our coal, inade, has ltt&dy pub-
iished sereral lcttcrs proving thut reciprocity will loac us to a great extent
aur present large market wiih Quebac without our being able ta secure the
New ]Engianui trade, aud bclow we puhlish a letter of bis whicb Appearad in
the Ileralcl o! thet 20Lh January last:
"To flic Editor of the .1lcrald :

Sin,-In a latter which you Irindly puhlished last montb, 1 expreaaod
thé opinion that under reciprocity the United States wonld 8end two tons
of bituminons coal iinto the province of Quebec for oue thut Nova Scotie
would ship to thé Ujnited States. I have aince rectiivad a latter fruom one
of the hast infotmced coal brokers in New 'York, and during the raciprocity
txraty, -which ersded in 1860, thé largési importnTs in the U3 S. of Nova
Scotia coale, whercin they say: IVéi do mot think tise market for Nova
Scotian coals in thé U. S svould ho inateriaily increaacd by the reuxoval of
thé present duty of 75 cents par tou. Thé sharp compeiion which exista
isetween the difféerént producora of our doulestic coal and the rapid growth
of the facilities for tupplying thom will, we think, keep thé prces of our
domastic coals as low if not lower than Nov.% Scotian coals could bc
delivared in the States free o! duty."

l'hava aisé reccivcd a latter frotu the largest Miontrosi importera of Not-a
Scotian coatls, wharein tbey say: Ilrrovincial co2l is soir! in Iimited quan.
tity> ai a few points wost cf Mlontroal renchar! by chcap watcr transportation.
Thé total quantity of thes sales aboyés or wesi o! Montreil -migit bo put
down at about 25,000 tons. With reciprocity on coal, howci-er, thest con-
tracta irouir! nt once paus into Américan bands, as aisa a very conoidarabla
proportion of thé Mlontreal aupply, and some pointe esat of Montrisal roachor!
from ljnita Stalca coliieries by aIl rail route.u'

But, mot only would Américan coal, if fc fromn duty>, supplant Nova
Scotian to a conaiderablés extent in thé province cf Québcc, it wonîr! aise
ecale sucti a compétition tisai the deliv:.> prise in th?.î province would hoe
se loiroier as to ]ave litle if any profit to the ahippers. Even with 60
cents par ton duty délirer>' price3 havé beau icé low ; reniera the duty
and cf ncces>iiy etil lower pricea wonid falloir and soma of onu coilicries
wculd have to ahut down.

ln the United! Statea their cmn coula ia ze Imucli preforued to Cape
Breton, being f rcer of aullibur and sonst, that they are proferrer! ai 25 to 50
cents par ton more; hences Ibis muet bc borne in mind in entortaizsing the
probable net value of Cape Breton ceai in the Uniisd States. Ncw, lust
,year S2.15 to $2.25 wmas the job puice et Blaltimore of the beai aperni ceai,
and the freight to Boston wax 130 cents te $1.15, inclusive cf the ccii of
dLitcharging on te the whtarf cf purchuaser. Ilnd ibis, bao it rmemberor!,
whcen foreign competitien was ahut out by thé 75 cents duty>. Arnerican
consumera xiacd Io bc crying oul for the remnia cf thé duty ana chesper
ceai. Supposa thé dnty were remnered, aund the way prepaxod for tbe
amission of cape Breton coul, wonld mot the price cf Ameicu ceal b.
lowcrcd, at lési 25 cents per ton ? If se, thon $3 weuld bo about the cost
cf a ton cf .Americau at-cain ceai doiirered ai Boston ; dtduci from thut 50
cents, and jon have about the value cf a ton cf Cape Breton coai deliroed
alongaide cf wharf ié 33osion. WVeli, whez it cames to thai, I hardiy know
whonx to puty mnsI, ihose who ahip, or thoso wbo freigbt il.

In conclusion, lAt iue expres my conviction thaï. reciprocity monla b.
a bad businessa for Nova Scoi:i' coal mining indutity. < F3it proteciionà'
and our home inurkei, it seatia to mea, is fier preferabie. J
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Roe. we have botis aides of the argument ably atatad. Which is correct?1
It absould flot now ho difficult ta arrive st the truthi, as the argument ha'i beon
narrowed down until it resta uipou tis 'n crt' nFsortion thntt steani cual
froin this Province caui ho profltablY dclivered ini Boston nt Q2.00 par ton.
If thia ia faihiclous, thon frco coal ivouid ha ruinons to Nova Scotia, as tise
whole force of the Trazscrilt'*, argument hingos on this contention.

OLASSICAL PRosprCi.-MIooseZCSiI(L.-SUmte year or two ago when giv-
ing your roadors somao reminiscanses of tisa carly days of gold rniniug I con-
ciuded an article somewhat after tisis niaunnr - Il is curious that tho Joad
uhîcis producad tise firat goid found ini tise Province ie yot undiEcovered,
but we are after it and wo menu ta lind it."

WVe ara stili àfter it and now for tho tirsi tima sinca tho date of tisat
writing wo oan aay wo arte after it 'dîi a fair prospect of auccess. In tise
interval tisat isas transpired, aithot'gli thora lias beau no oulogielie refereuca
ta tise mon who hava refused ta ho da*jnted by unprecodanttud difficulties,
althougi Meurs. Stemshorn and Murphy and others hav-3 uo bean patteid
on thse bick according ta tho usuai custoin eisewisere, as tise moan whoso Jifo.

ime, anorgy and skill wero ta infusa nawv lifdà loto a dormaut indulStry. Yt
in a quiet way ùnd withéiut xnuch noise or bluttr or speculative advertisiug,
tisere lias beeu done in 3fooaaiand soa phenomniaaly hacavy prospecting in
surface fioni filty ta sventy fiva feot in depuis and undar conditions so ad-
verse, tisst lad tihe work basa Acconipiiaiscd in soain a! boso new and juvanilo
localities where tise boom is on and ovezything is ens gaZoe it iwould have
takan columua of editorial matter and correspondance ta do the subject
jnstice.

Tis is tise clasaico ground cf tho 4N.ova Scotia gald miner. Froin Tan-
gier, aid and new, wont out isat fountain spring which isas developed into
tisa goodiy Stream of tise goid industry cf NOVA Scotia, 1rhich for ncariy
thirly yeurs lias pourcd its golden %valtrs iat the ocean of tho groat xorida
commerce, and bas bad à xnarked effect upon :isrc decades of aut Provincial
I h:story.

Thse day when tise Gus Lwlor iead in Mloosciand la unqueauiunabiy dix-
covered, heaidea being a gratifying compliment ta thé Untirinig energy and
persistance cf Mr. Stamabian, and a stillitisora gralifying fact for tise
directora and shareisoldors of tise Mioaseland Goad Niining Ca. of Hialifax ;
wiiI bc a rad latter day la tise iistory of Provincial GoId Mining and cf
intereatl toevery ane cannected with il.

,As the fanding; of the Joad in now oniy a question cf lima, and tise ultimate
aucces of tisesa long continued efforts la withia appreciable distance, iL
may ho interesting to trace auccinctly thse stops that have lad up W this
gratifying resait.

Thse properties naw united undar tisa ownarship cf tise Mooseland Gold
iMining Company, Etd., ozigiually comprised tisreo separate ranges cf prop-
crty ; the norts range awaed by mysoif ana othars, tisa centra range owned
by Mr. Sterasiora and othera. and tise aouth ràngaoawred coDjointiy by
Mr. Sternasos, Meurs M. S. Blrawn k Ca., Mr. Murphy and inyseif.

Thse fret operationh wcro on the Souths range, and included an unsuccéss.
fui attempt ta lawer tisa levei of tise Tangior River. Oparations 'rere thon

-carriad on on tise Nantih range, a largo amount cf uionuy being expended
and vary considerablo proparatory work done, wisen tisa failure of soa cf
tisa cwners ta pay up caused a cessation uf the ivork. Thse Centrai biock
wu next aittacked, and by going far Eust wisara thse surface %vas iight tise
presenca cf a boit of very large lesda, was datermined, and it was la thea
attempt to locate tbis boit neat tisa river and witbsin whiat la cansidered thea
n.zch zone tisai the difficult prospecting zas oncountered. Fifty ta saventy-

,-£va feet of surface, largely a running quicicsand, je no funny ground ta aiuk
-.abatte and drive bcd rock tunnels in, but this wu whit s successfiiy
.accompliah..d under tisa rupervision of John M.Nurphy in tise one case, and
Jonotisan Irving and ]3iily Scott in the otiser.

.*j Tisese varions operations hiving dcmonstrated tisa nccssity for gieater
.eaaources la wero attse cormsnd cf tise parties la interest, tise various
jpropertiea wora aIl amalgarnaîed, and tise Moosland Gold Miaing Co., Ltd ,
iwas fcrrncd for tIse purposa cf their developmnt.

Tise organization of tise Company occurrcd to> late ia tise season ta
,ëdmit cf tise loweting cf tise river lil next ycar. Mr. Stenisiorn, under
iisose vigornus :management tisa work is being prasecuted, was tiscreforo
,oonipelled to try tisa expedient of prcaspecting in tise swanip a3 it in, with a
very doubtfal prospect of seeing any bod rock Ibis wjuter. Rie bas
nÏcceeded bo.yond car expectlions, and bas trot oniy teaciscd bod rock, but

*~btained sucb indications as point to tise discaverv cf tise Gus. I.-twor ead
a2! vcr ranch earlier date than we isad any anticipation cf.
a iser. si niow tberefore a fair prospect of tle opcniag up cf anathar

reat mina in thia province, ana as tise uncanny caent bas beau
ý?ëadua1Iy eljrninatea and tisa property la ail ia tisa isands cf isonest sqjuare-

' dealixig Nova Scolians, who are coniplotuly in accord as t0 mothods and
-:Te coufidence lui each otisar, tiser. is aiea, a reaaoaabie prospect, absoula
,:.Out anticipations as 10 Ise value cf tise rmine be roalizod, tisat bath ia

Vecgard to ils initiai conaîjactioan u its permanent workiag, it will paitake
oare cf tise cbaractesr of a legitimato raining ventureand Iws of lisat cf a

~sok gamhuing operation tisan bas been tho case iu so many inatances, and
iill %iha ca crodit to ile promotors and a decided gain ta tise gold min-

gindustry. J. II. Tow-sSEND.
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NEW YORIZ LETTER.

Signor Stîcci, the science l)affler, the prince of fastors, who a short tirno
tigo finiahied bid fast of forty ftvo daya iu Koster and Bial'e Hall, is flow on
viow iu oite of the vity musoums. Auy ono who choosos to puy ton conta
cau go to gaze upon hlmii, aud pas romrks te bis lioartle content. 1 have
ceasad to foel any intoretin Succi. I can uo longer cimes him with eciODtists
aud studonts of phyoicil phanomona ; lho ranks with the AIbino and tho
two headed girl, the fat woman aud the tatoued man. Ah, Succil1 the lust for
(Iutnain'i; gold lias takon you captive baud nud foot!1 Tho Italian wis
paid soule tremrnoi lîrice for drinking a cup of cocoa of one particular
brinad uamuajudittely aftor his fast, aud atioîlar suin of equal magnitude for
using one 1weparation of extract of bouf un the samen occasion. It was bail
cnougit ta aaaako hiniself au sdvortising meodium for the sake of a few
ilbonsand dollars, but thi. ist la suroly the iowest dopth te which ho could
descond

It li astuuishing and soiaaowhat int(.,esting to sec how poople.wiii hlock
to an exhibition liku this , they wvili only seo an ordinary dark, littie Italian,
but thoy iviii go asy satisfied. It is not tho actual iglit tbat thoy depond
on fui entertairimont ; it is tho ideae~ that ara conured up by it. Every one
is c>servedl liow egorly people wvill crowd to tho scenle of a murdor,

suicidu or accident fo>. days aCier tho oveux bias occurred. Thoy gaze on
tho flag-stones, or on tho baro woodon walls, and go over the harrowing
details in their aninds, aud liud inspiration lu their Burroundings for tho
most gruesomn of thoz!to. So it wiii be, I suppose, wvlth Succi. He oas
bis tice mea]8 a day as weli as other folks, but thu curlous frequontor
of the Dine Mluseua wiii gaze upon hlm, aud faucy how hie chceks sud
cyca mnust bave louked during tho forty-fivo days fast, and imagine hi i foal.
ings towards tho close of it, and bo quito contented wvith bis ton conta'
u-orth. A young wiowan namned Iliggitis, who halls from the Emerald Jale,
au( who arrived boro nnly a fow days ago, bas already lioon besieged by
propriotors of Dimo 'Musouans, on account of her hr.ir, whieh 15 brigbt greon;
sho indignantly refuses ta exhibit hersoif ta gaping crowde, aud prefera te
go out se a domestic servant. Listtn to the voico of tho Irish anaidon, oh,
Succi, aud féel abashed 1

The mou c= no longer bave a mouopoly of club 11f a; we bave now a
charming place on Eighicenth Strot, etarted by an cntorprisiog woman,
WI vîch is goaaig Io racet ail fémninino requireornts and eolrgencios of thie
kaud. Thern are budroom*, drawing roon,, reading rooni, privais dining-
room snd restaurant, and no mon ara admitted unloss with their wives'1
Thero ie a shopping buroau attached, for tho use of strangers who coane into
New York to do their shopping, snd the wvholo entoapriso is iu the banda of
worn. To any oua cnming to Newv York from r;.a Provinces I can recon-
mend No. 11 W..st Eighîeonah St. as a place wliero one bas ail the
conveniences of au hotel without is publieity or exorbitant charges.

Poor Mlisa Davenport (the star at tho Fifth Avenue Theatro, whieh Was
so recently comploiely burned,> is vary bloc ovor ber loases. 0f course thn
money rcceipts n-hich would have accomplnicd the performances, wbich are
uow imipossible, are a dezd loas. But tho worst tbiug of ail i2, that burieci
iu the pil1e of uusigbîly debrie lie the risiies cf tho sconery it took six
months to preparo for lier play of IlCcopatra," and the niaguificeut,
costumes ibat %v-eto made iu Parie, sud whicb are said te have beau worth
'Q50,000. The ;îctiess puts tlîem duwn Dow nt thax figure, but the Custoan
Ilouso oficers rcmniber that not long ago «Miss Davonport vaiued thoin ai
$2.001), and ivas ovcn inclined to mako a fusa over this appraisal. Ilowever,
the workings cf tho feminine mmnd cannot ho folloied ; sinco they loft tho
Customi Ilouse sud have béau worn by the charming imporsonalor cf
leClopalrd," the dresses have of course incicased lu value. A most pathatie
letter froin Misa Daveuport Io the IIeraldi a few days mgo gives the tale cf
lier - ices as she sec.s thetn.

Tho Patriatcbs' Bail, which was the fitst largo gathoring of tho kind lu
'91, Wi-as a grand aff.elr. Thora ivere abuut thre hundred guostç, many of
Vrnoa %vere straner8 visitiug tho city. The flowcrs, decorations aud wincs
were ail a tsnozificent and expensive as migbt bo *txo theU floier
9Iffeet Wae red and YolloW, jonqul -aud IlAmericanà fcauty" roses hoiug
croirdtd int avery .&ailable Dock. Mr'. IVard McAllfster cf cour-a 1,-d the
Way to the suppt.r reoru; atetr imi came Mr- Chauucoy Depew and Mrs.
Siavens, ,\r. Cornelius Vanderbilt, and Mrâ. WVilling, aud the i-est of the
gland assemnblage. Sumoe cf the coetumes waro striking and xnost beautiful.
M Niq.s Fiera Davis iras a study in cherries ; bier gown was af cherry eatin
vtaled in tulle, witai bunches uf cherries buug bore and thero ovor the dress
Mr.4. S. Van Reusselaer Cruger ivas mag3ifacuntiy attircd lu an empire gown
of white sikcnbroidcred in silver, with a train of green i-cIvet. Thora
iras a blaze of diamoude frrn fair throst.s; ail the beautiful jewels came oui
o! their r-clvet case for the Patriarcha' bail.

Thpre are throo fatnous dancers in Now York Dow, each of wboul has about
one-third of tho population of New York nt ber foot, rnotapharicall1y speak
ing. Rach bas ; differeut style of boauty, a difforent zn3th-rd of dancing,
and each bas a circle of admirêra who think her the anoat lovaiy and grace.fu oI f tho tiorte. Oic-io a i ntboh Eden 3Iueée; ebo is a vory heautiful wonxaz
ta begin with, aud îrhen abc walks into Dai mouico's for supper every ovon-,
aag *he creoates almoax. as rauca sens.ation as irh-I she çornes on the stagei
for ber nag. tly prrtfurianncc. Thre is Dn u the p)irouattiurg cf the ballet~

1 girl ahsut ircoo danecr.-; the dancc., are Spanish, graceful, Voluptuons,arW'
1 iig. Ia.fthe starT oi Soville, dances at Ileraaaa's Thoatic ; bois br4ZL4,.
.1ga le, lktwichi iig, though slc does net jioss tho calme cold beauty o! Otrt>

Coim eeia, he pico4 attraction at Rester aud Miales, is perbaps tbo ginaieit~
favorite uf aIl Sîmo le Monuder au form, but beautifully propoitioned, 'witi
bralliant cyes thât fl-.eh flio as 3be becomue.- excited with ber dancing, sadi
rouudcd arias .hat show to good advantago as thoy sway to the strains of~
the mum~c. 

i
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Thee Spanish donces are fuli of meaniug; each motion is the expression
of some idea or feeling that il. je the ambition of the danseuse te portray.
Jealousy, hatrcd, defianco, love, ail the ptssions aie depioted by expression
of face, motion of Iimb, undclations o! the body. One dons not weary of
these dances or their chorming exponentel; thora je SOMOtiig in the grifce
and heauty o! the inovements that attract oneoextrRordinarily,

Did you ever hear o! the Il Society of Colonial Dames ?" Prohsbly flot,
for if. was only establishod lest May. Lt je belioved, however, that it has
wore to atay. It ie an ominently aristocratie association, and its momborai
conost only of ladies who ean trace their descent front au ancestor whu
rosided in tibis countty provieus to the revolutioDi and vrho tvas proîninent
eliher as a governor of a otato, a genfural or a statstsmsn, or who performod
eomno signal service to hie ocountry. The object of tho Society ia stated te ho
the cultivation o! a sentiment of patriotism ; it originatqd in a tonversation
on the sabjezt betwleeeh two society ladies, andi on ilîcir înentibning tlitir
Idea to a few frieudo, it *as receivbd %vith so mîich Lvor that the 'SoiLety
*as nt otnce organized. The outrance fee je five dollars, and the unnual
sibscription thrce dollars, Iife-ininbership tiventy-five dollars, but cach
lixomber muat provide berseif with a badge. wbicb costa about flfty dollatri.
la addition to the badge, a momber is entitlt'd to wvear a claqp for every
ànctot ibovo one that eue oan place ou ber list. Trino miultiplication o!
ancestors is net encouragod, bowtlver, as it iî faared iL rn.ght leaid to petty
jealousies and un.-eetuly strifes and compe itious.

When a lady applies fer memb8rship ber dlaims are firat pa8sd uipon by
a committee, who examine lier title to the necessary qualificaîiju, and if
genuino she is awarded a certifioate, wvhich contains a short abstract of her
titie. This certificats in highly valued, becaust: %.is accordod greater crodeuco
than the bald atatement of an ludividual os teo r pretonsionsl.

They cali thoir meetings Ilassemblies,"1 and the first o! these gathemings
vas held a week or so ago at the house o! i\rs*. J. Lyon Gardiner, No. 674
Madison Avenue, a rich and accomplisbod leader in soriety. Tho invitations
also followed the old stylo, and were pziated on the bicks of playiug cards
xnanufactured for the purposo. Their motto is "Colore colouiarum gloriam,"
wbich my husband told me ment IlThe glory of the Colonists is to plough ;I*
but I know ho wasjoking, for I aaw somewhoe that it mens: "lTo cultivate
the glory o! the Colonies." The movement is very popular, aud the coin-
initioe bave thoir banda full searcbing titîca. 1 wonder how-long it. wîiI ho
befote the mighty dollar will facilitate the committel a thoir investigation
of dlains. The President je Mme. Arohibiald Gricie King. 1 notice te
Dame of anothor officer is Mise Rip 1'tin Dant; ihis lady no douht
adminiaiers the oaths o! inittation.

The grand annual social avent of tho season took place in the Meotropolitanl
Grand OJpera Huse on Tuesday last. They caîl it the Charity 1h11l, and it
bas been known by titis naine for the last thirty Years. This je because the
dancers and spectators have to psy a pretty gond suni for admission, und the
proceoda are devoted to the support of a charitable institution, namely, the
IlNurses and Children's I Hospital on Staten Island. Lqstyear they cieared
ovor $10,000, and this year iL je helieved the procede wîll have exceeded
that 8um. This je about the only Il pay I hall patrouized by thtît hater,).
geneous body c.f individuals known as filo Ilupper ten." It was a happy
freak that made theni take it into their head tbîrty years ago tu m-tho a pet
Of ibis particular institution. It was nierûly an unaccountable fauey, an
accident that rescued the Charity Bail front relegation 10 oblivion. Lt ie
Tory gond of these people to go to the bail ; juat tbink îvhat it costs thom -,
no' less thau $5.00 for a ticket, $100.00 for tho dress, 83 00 or S4.00 for
flowors, 52.00 or more for a cab-say 8110.00 ail told-that je ne trille to
givo for charity ini one lump auto. And now you can't nicet a grand lady
oxq Fifth Avenue wbo docsn't look as virtuous as a whole Dore-is Society.
Can you tbink o! anytbing more unreasouablo than a suggestion that tho
ladies ivho attended tho bal], if thoy really 'wished te bo charitable, might
bave stayed at home that ovening and sent tthe wholo of the amouint Ir,

*would have cost thers to the nurses and children 7 Somes peoplo are nover
îati8fled. SOPHIE M. ALIION-HE>NSLE.Y.

Dh-RAUGIITS-CHECKERSi Hotol stating that you had tolephoned
tt yon would play one gaine. 1 do

* TO CORRESPONDENTS. flot considortItis aroply. You must
MR. CAvas, Montreal.-Your card, ho aware that ceeker matches usually

i in received; Sam jsestill bore. The,consist of a somies of games-say
: probleni in a fine one , wo give it in, thirty. 1 presunie you desire to have
2i this issue. Please send its number,, a fair trial to test our respective merite.
e anthor, and namo the papor in wbichý One gamna would. not ho 8uch a test.
t it firat appeared. ;One gamea might rosult in a draw.

T-*CEK i '\ITH . Again ono gaino would give ono player
THE HECRR MACH. tho advantage o! tho first movo. To

DoîuiN VS. FoRTsyv.-Sineo report have anlythin1g liko0 a faim test ton
Ing pmogross in this pmoposed match games at least should ho played. 1,
in our last issue, finding that lir.itborefore, mnake the folloviug pro

a Doras did not reply te my note O! thei posais
fith instant, I addmesed another to him ý 1. I viii play you a match o! ton
ab-folloivs, whicb, I regret te say, (up 1 or more gaines according 10 Stadard

t tthe lime of this lçriuing, Jan. 19, Rulos, or I will play you the firar.
ais rI OMains unans13woed, though both, threo vins, or, if you wîsh ta geL the

i, of Our forfait deposits are up :_ 1Agony ovor as quickly s possible, and
Halifax, Jan. 12. 1891. think the fir8t, win wili suit you, 1

;j Mit T. Dort,,., WîNoson, N.S. wili plsy you the first wvîn.
b Dear Sir,-I wrote to you on tho, 2. A final stakeholder must ha,

alotII iat. in reforonce to your cheeker chosen.
îîîclisllengo. I have not as yot received 3. A refere ta wboni any dispute

~ ol.I got a note froni the Quconisahal ho roferred ahall bo chose1n,

4. Eïch player to have a timte.
keepor.

5. 1 shall give or take $.20) fur
eXpouse59.

In conclusion 1 rnay say that 1 811811
flot notice any telophono proposai.
Il the propoosatI I have moade îrù îlot

Batîsfactorv ho good onougli Io siriko
au oIffr over your own or anlit. re-i
Aigna1tlrî, of %tht ynu think wvou'd
ho fair.

if you meuca I îojne4s n-d flot bluff'
1 tlîink tiiere i., nothinc la ib e î'îît
our airan.ging illo tuatthspli ly

Vely truly yenirg,

PROIiLEM 202.-The position wvas:
lack iiie 2, 13, 17, 25i, kga l«I *-Il

white îîten 8, 9, 14, 20, kms3, 10)
white to play and Win.
9J G 19-12 10 14 13-17
2-18 3 7 3-1<) 7 11)

20 16 12- 3 1 t 7 w wine.

GàAME No. 88"Datible Crni "
Playod iecently botiveon Lwl) li ilif-t'

amateurs.
9-14 16-20) 11-15 iýl1

24 19 17 13 1G 12 27 23
11-16 1- 8 14-17 11-16
22-- 17 19 16 21 14 23 18
8-11 12-19 10-17 -Î-il

25 22 23 16 29 25 a-25 21
a We witbûld the rubt uf thii gaina

till our next issue, thus gi%,iug Our
Young ruaders an opportunoty tu dis-
".ver for themsolves the fine stroko
fûllowing, %vhich nearly %vins fur black.
We wuuld ho glad tu hear frutti any
svho rnay fled it.

PROBLEm No. 204.
Contributed by Mr. Cales, Montroal

B3lack mon 2, 10. 11, 12.

Y

Wnite mon 91,19, '23, 24.
Black to play. "NVat result 1

This is atm of the hast end gaines
tlint we havo ever oxaniined. WVe
shall bo obliged to any of our readers
who 'wiil givo us the naine of the
author and of the paper itL îhich tlîts
problem first appeared.

DOES CURE j
iCONSOPTION

In its First Stages.

~Palatable as Milk.
iBe sure you gel the genuine in Salrnou

icoloit wrapper; >u1uI by ail Druggiiis, at
Soc. and S x.oo.

SCOI'r' & IIOWNE, Ilcville.

is said by coverament Analyst to bie coin-
posed of Ingredients the best and safest

for manufacturing Baking Powder.

SOLICITOR, &c.
9~3 ~O L s T.

MIHIliC SU ITS PROMPTLY ATTEHOD TO.

NATIONAL
COLON iZATION

LOTTE RY.
Under the Patronage of Rov. Father Labelle

Establishcd in 1881, undet the Act of Quebec.
32 Vict.. Chap. 36 for the Dencfit of

the DiocetanSocieticto( Colo.
nizaionofthe P'rovince

of Qucbec.

CLASS D.
The 4ird Nlonthly Vrawing will talle plaça

On WEONES 5AY, Feb. 18th, 1891.
At 2 o'clock, I.rn

PI{IZES VALUE1 $55,000.
Capital Prize- 1IReal Est.itcworth$5,000.tO

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Real Etaeworth .... $5,000 5,000
1 Rte., Eltate Worth..... 2,000 2,000
1 Real Estat: Worth..... 1,000 11000
4 Real Estaies Worth ......... 500 2.000

10 Rca 1 F.sîa% s w or th -......... Zoo 3,000
30 Furniture Sets Worth 20 6000
W6k turnturc bcts Worth.....100 6.000

-,00 Gcid WVatches Worth - _ 50 10.000
APP1ROXI:.ATE LOTS.

160 Si lver Wacthes Worth.....21 2.600
100 de do do 15 1.#00
100 do> do (In lu 1.000

1000 do du do lu 10 1 (Ja
tom0 Toile, Sets 5 ,50

2607 Prze worth .. 555,000.
TICKETS. $1. il1TICKETS FOR $10.

Tt & offercd to rtdtern% ;li pt.tei ocash,lest a
commissionof In pet cent

Wtnners* narrez ont pubItshcd unIci,. spccially
Autholi:ed
ORAIVING',ON.TII F Till R D>WEDNESDAY

OF EVERY MONTN.

O rboi-19 Sr. J4àixa ST.. MoNTIAXL, O&,
A. A. ÂUDET,Seorctaay,



le THE CRtITIO.

HENDERSON & POTT:S,
NOVA SCOTIA

PAIN.T WORKS,
HBAL IFAX.

-

"K

'- ~-.

I

20_ __ __ h- _ -_ _

White Lead, Zinc White, CoJored Paints, Copper Paint, Mari-ne Liquid Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SraII Tins.

CARRIAGE CLOSS PAINTS.

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAUNTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHSs Etc.

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for 3IBIR~IDmO3a&, 0. London, Eng.
land, of their Célebrated Brands of WHZTE LE&D, viz.:

GENUINE 13 ilmi
BE 3 WHITE LEAD~ WHITE LEU.,.

AW]IITE LEADCý QULLITYlio. ONE Ç ý QIALITY No. TWO

WIIOLESALE ONLY. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

ENDELSON &:POTTS, HaJi±e X. 0.


